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Th e Old B,eliable Clothing Hou se of 
-w.-=aL~F 
H aving removed ·to the room, one door South 
of Armst rong & Tilton's Grocery, offer 
the ir in1mense stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing 
(;opsisHng oC l'tleu 's, YouH1 s and Clhildr e u •s SnH s, i n 
endless v a ri e ty, Gen ts' Fu1·uisl1lu g Goocl s, 1-la t s & Ca p s . 
.fEi}'" Our cxpenscs,h:wing betm reduced one-half by removal to our new 
quarters, we arc enabled to 0Jfe1· bargains at 25 per cent. cheaper than any 
other Clothing H ouse in Knox county. This is not "taf!Y" Call and we will 
convince you that we will do ex actly what we advertise. 
U . HORKJlEOJEn , Suocenor t" 
A. -W-OLFF. 
H. Yernon, Ohi o, Moy 30-2m 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINSl! 
-oto-
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
HINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
---oto---
MR . J . s . RING WALT , 
Of the above firm has been in N cw York for the pM,t few weeks 
making unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk .. Silks, Su1nmer Silk s, Pl ain and Brocade 
Gr enadines, Bunt ing and Dr e s Goods, 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting Propos itions to Amend Sec -
ti on Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article 'l'hree, and Section Four 
of Article Ten of the Comtitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be itRe~olred by the General A.atltm&bly of 
the Sw.tt of Ohio (three-fifths of all lhe mem· 
be'rs elected to each Hou se concurring there-
in ), That propositions to amend the Constitu-
tion of lhe Slate of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the seco ncl Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 18i9, as follow s, to -wit : That 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cle three, and section four of Article tcn 1 be so 
amended as to read as follows: • 
ARTICLE IL 
SE:CTI0S 2. Senato:rs and Representatives 
shall be elected biennially by th e electors in 
the repectiv e counti es or districts, nt a time 
prescribetl by la.w; their terms of office shall 
commence on the '.ruesdav next after the first 
Monday of Ja.uuary thertlaner, and continue 
two years. 
ARTICLE III. 
SEC. 1. TheExecutiyeDepartment shall con-
~nst ofa Governor Lieutenant Goveruor 1 Secre-
tary of State, Arn.fitor, Treasurer andAttorney-
General, who sha ll be chosen by th e electo rs of 
the State,at the place of voting for member s 
oftheGenernl Assembly, and at n. time pr e-
scribed by law. • 
. ARTICLEX. 
Sr-:c. 4. 'fown,;;hip officers shall be elected 
-011 the first Monday of Ap.riJ, annually, by tl1e 
f!Ualitied elcct-0rs of their respectiv e townships, 
an d shn.lL hold their oflioes for one year from 
the .Monday n< x tsucceed ing their election, and 
nd until thei:r suecei:.sors are {tualified, e.xcept 
1'.ownship Trustees, who shall be elected by 
the qu alified electors in the seYeral townships 
of the State, on the first Monday of April, A. 
D. 1880, one to sc.rvc fo.r the term of orfe year, 
one for two year~, and one for three years ; and 
on the first Monday of Afril in each year 
thereafter, oue Trustee shal be elected to hold 
the office for three years from the MondayJiext 
succeeding- his election, and until hissucccssor 
is qualified. 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
At sa.id elect ion the voters in fa\·or of the 
adop.tion of the amendment to Section two, 
Article two, sha ll haye placed upon their bal-
lots the word s, "Amendment to Section two, 
.Article two, of Constitution, Y c~;" and those 
who do not favor the ndoplion of said amend-
ment shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words, ".Amen<lment to Section two, Article 
lwo, of Constitution, No;" those who fayor the 
a<lopHon of Section onc1 Article three, shn Jl 
have placed upon their ballots the words, 
11Arucnclment to Sc.ctiou one, Article three of 
Constitutio n1 Yes;" and those who do not fav. 
or the adoption of said amendment shall have 
placed upon their ballots the worfill, "Amend-
ment to Section one, Article three, ofConstitu• 
tion, No;" and those who favor the adoption of 
Section four 1 ArticJe ten, shall luwe plRced up-
ou their ha.llot-s the ,vords, "Amendment to 
Section four, Article ten/:ofConstitution, Yes;" 
and tho.se who do not 3.vor the adoption of 
sa.ill amendment shall have place<l upon their 
baUots the word s, "Amendment to Section 
four, Article ofConstitutiont~Not 
JA,lr,S E.. NE.AL, . 
Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatives. 
JABEZ W. FITCH. 
President of the Senate. 
Pus .sell Ar,ril 121 18i0. 
UNITF:o STATES OF AMERlC J\, Onto, } 
Office of the Secretary of State. 
11 Milton Barne s, Secretnrr of State of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby certify, that the fore-
going js a true copy of an act passed by the 
General £\ s!-lcmbly of the State of Ohio, on the 
12th dal· of April.\ A. D. 1879, taken from the 
origi na rolls file< in this office. 
Of e,·ery description and in endless variety . Our stock of 
Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpanes, etc., In lesLimony thereof, I have }1erc-11nto subscl'ibcd my name and affixed 
AND CHEAPNESS. [SE.\L] my officialsenl, ot Columbus, the 12th 
day of April,.\. D. 1S70. -CANNOT m,: SURI'ASSED BOTH l'OR QUALITY 
W e havci h e largest and light est room 1n 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and " 'e 
invit e one and all to call and exan1ine G·oods 
and pTices before making· then· Spring· pur -
chases. RI NGW ALT &- J ENNINGS . 
---!o!---
Crowell's Gallery 
Offers a num ger of NEW STYLE S in 
IU~-U - ~ • -A1nong whi c h 111ay b e meutionetl the " lmp er J11I," tl1 e 
" Boutloil• " nntl the New Panel Styl e . 
Especial att ention paid t o finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures . 
A number of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitable for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau -
tif ul in de5ign and will add greatly to the effect, 
I wish to cf\)! attention to the foct tliat by mean s of the PATENT EOLAR 
RETOUCI-IING PROCESS, we can fini sh from any, ~ze ~negat ive 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
Or nny smaller si,c desire<l, and .at a very much lower prk-e than Ja1·gc pictures, 
as fine, ha\'e ever been oflercd. A lnrge stock of the mo,;t desirnble 
Fran1esi11ul 1'Ionldiug s, E11graviugs,CJhroU10 11, B1·ac1i:ehl , 
S ter eosco1• es and Vien s . 
FINE SILK FR.AMES, and tltejinest assortment of VEL V'E1 
GOODS ever offerecl in tltis pl(fce. 
Pr ices on all the above Goods low er than ever before . Please 
call and see specimens and ex amin e Goods. 
R es p e «:I full y, 
F. 
llt. Vernon , Mny 1G, l8i9. 
s. OEI.C>VVELL. 
W"AR! W"AR! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
-- - oto---
Having sec ured the serv ices of 
I 
~R . A . R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY , 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS M ONEY , 
.IJ.ncl will gnarantee Better Fits ffncl Better TVork-
1nanship thctn ctny Hou,se in Ohio. 
J AMES ROGERi. 
J\It. V erno n, Ohio, Fch. 28, 187V. 
Mecltaui cs Brass Ba nd, 
Jllt. Vc1·. w u, Oh io , 
of 
W ill furnii:ih music for Pic-nic::--, Cclt•Urn-tion~, l'oliticul Mel!ling~, l•'uncral!-l, or 
on tu1,• oc,·a~ion for whicl1 n. .Banrl nmy Le rc-
quir ctl. Char ges rcmmuahlc, Ca.I l ou or ad-
dress, 1>. N. )1c LlWD, 
,v e-:t Yinc 8-tr., ML Vernon, Ohio. 
Vine Street. 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake Ji ome, ,·e,idencc of C . .Delc,no, 
TJlO!WUGH-llRED an,! Grade Jer seys, of both SC\'.CR, nnd of d1ffcrcnt ag~, wHh 
best pedigr ees. Also, thorough-bncl 1:o.se o 
8.harun Short Horn s, and pure llerkshirc nnd 
Polaut.1.Chin al"'i~8, very choice. ~\ny or all 
at. reasonable price &. Hc!'cr to li'RED. COLE 1 
on the form. lJarch 7 -mG. 
MILTON ll.\RNES, 
AprilHmG. 
Secretary of State . 
. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Pl'O.)JOIAll(J a11 .Anienclmcnt to &ctions Tbree 
ancl Fh·e1 Article Four, qf tlie C01lslitu· 
tion, Rcor[Janizill(J (he Jmli cia.-y of Ifie 
Stale. 
JJe it Rcsoh,-ed by the General ABSembly of 
t/,c State of O1.io ( lb ree-fifths of alt lhe mem: 
bers electetl to each house concurring thereh1,) 
Tl;ia. ti pro1)()Sition to amend the Constitution 
of fhc State of Ohio be submitted to the elec· 
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1879, ns follows, to-wit: That sec-
tions 3 and 5 of nrticlc 4, cntHlcd "Judicial," 
Ue awended so as to be anU retld as follows: 
SECTION . The !Hate shall be divided into 
ni11e common JJ]cas <lustricts, of which the 
coun ty of Ilami ton .shall constitnleonet. which 
districts shall l,e of compact territory, oou.nd-
ed by coun ly Jiues, and said distr icts , other 
than snic~ co~inty of1Iamilton, sbaJJ, without 
division of counti es, be further divided into 
sub -divi sfons, in each of which, and in said 
coml ty of U amilton, there .!ihnU be elected by 
the electors thereof, re~pectively, o.t le1\St one 
judg e of the cou rt of common pleas for the dis-
trict, and rcsid.in_p there.in. Court-s of common 
plcn& shall be hc1cl _py one or more of these 
1udgcs iu every county of t.hc dfatrict, ns often 
u.s may bo provided 1.,y Jn'-', and more than 
one court or sitL.ing t.hercofmay be l1eld at the 
same time in each district. 
SEC. 5. In each dLstrict.th erc shall beclecl-
ed, by the electors at large of such Lligtrict 1 one 
juclf;C of the di ijfrict court, IJy " ·horn the dis-
trict courts in such distrjct shall be held, and 
he shall receive such compensation as may be 
provided by law. District courts shall be held 
iu each county at l east once every year. The 
General Assembly may in crease the number 
of district court/·ndges to three, in any district 
or di stricts, a1H may provi<le for having a 
judgd'pro te1npore, to hold any · court whenc\ •er 
necessary by reason of the failur e, d.i.squaJi.fi-
cation ,ab sencc, orsiclrncss of any judge 1 and 
the :tmonnt of pay allowed n judg e pro tempore 
may be deducted from the salary ot any judge 
whose default causes the necessity of hM·il1g 
lheprotem po1·ej udge. 'l'he times of holding 
common pleas and clistrict courts shall be fix-
ed by-law , but the General Assembly may au-
thorize lhcjudgcs ofH id courts re speCtively, 
to fi ~  the times of U1e holding of said courts . 
At said election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of this aroendmcnt~shall ha\·e flaced 
11(>011 their ballots the woros, "Judicia con· 
sut utionnl amendment, Yes;'' and the ,·oters 
who do notfnvor the adoption of said amend-
ment , may ha,e placed upon their ballots the 
words, "Juclicial constitutional amenclment, 
No;" nncl ifn. majority ofaJl the votes crust at 
said election be in favor of said amcnclmcnt, 
then said sect ions three and five herein speci-
fied, shall be nn(l constitute the sections so 
number ed in the ·a.id judicial article of the 
Constitution oftbc Stato of Ohio; and said 
original sections th1·ec and five shall be re· 
pealed. 
JAMES'E. NEAL, 
Speakc1· o the JloU!,C of lfopr csenta ti\rcs. 
WlBZ W. Fl'l'CH, 
President of the Senate. 
Acloplccl ~pril10, 70. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, OHIO,} 
Office of the Secretary of Stale. 
J , Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of the 
Si.ate of Ohio, <lo hereby certify , that the fore· 
going is a tru.c copy of a joint r~olution pnss· 
cd by tlH! General Assembly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D . 1870, 
taken from the origiual roUs filed in thi s of-
fice. 
Iu te stimony ,,rhereo f, 1 huvc here -
unt o ~uhr;:cribed mv uame and affixed 
[SEAL] my oflicial ;en!, ai'Columbus, the 11th 
tl:ty of April, A. D. 1870. 
MILTON BARNES, 
Aprilt -l·JllG, Secretory of Stntc. 
Admi u h1trut or•11 N oti ce . 
N OTICE is hereby given that the umler-signed ha s been appointed and qualified 
Admini strator of the Estate of 
.JOU~ liARROD, • 
lnl e of Kno-c county, tlecease<l, by the Probate 
Courtofsa.i<l cou)lty. 
. IIUGrt n ,rnnon, 
June'.liwJ* .Ad11ti11istrntor. 
J::xccuto.r-':s N o t i ce. 
NOTICE i• hereby given thol lhe unclcr-sigu•cl has been appoiutcdaudqualifie~ 
Executor of the '.E,tute of 
ELIJAll W. DOWDS, 
ate of Knox. county, 0., deceMcd. All persons 
ind ebted to ~!'titl E!itatc a.re rcqttcstecl to make 
immediate pnymcnf, nnd tho!-!c having claims 
l\.'{ninsL !!laid tstate, will pr esent them <lnly 
prov ed to the umlcrRig1wd for nllowan ce, and 
p,,yment. ,v. ,v. ,vALKEY, 
Junc2/w3 Executo r . 
TBE 0810 !DlTO!IAL ASSO~IATION, 
AND TH E E X C1/ Ri!i19 N 0 1,' 18 70. 
The rep resentnti r e of the BANNER, who 
accompanied the la te Ohio Editorial ex-
cursionists t-0 the West, has prepared the 
following impressions of the trip, witho ut 
going into details, for the benefit of our 
rende rs: 
On Wednesday, June 18th, lhe Associa-
tion met in Cincinnati, at i\Ielodcon H nll, 
where addresses of welcome were made by 
His Honor Mnyor Jacob, Ur. Robe rt Alli-
son nnd Col. Armstrong, of the committee 
of nrrnngemeots, rui well as by ;;ereral oth-
ers, of the leading manufacturing interests 
of the citv. The balance of the timo was 
r.ooeumed in appointing commiLtees, and 
transacting the usual amount of unimport-
ant business. 
At 1:30 in the afternoon, escorted by the 
local committees, the members of the As-
sociation, with their ladies, made a visit to 
the stove foundry of ,v. C. Davis & Co., 
where they '<ere shown througi1 the im-
mense esti,blishment from the moulding 
room ( the largest one in the West,) to the 
extensive ware room, where hundreds of 
the completed otoves were ready for ship · 
meat. The members of the firm then re-
galed the party with champagn e, lemon· 
ade nod cigars. 
Leaving here, the party boarded the 
street cars (their badges being equivalent 
to a free pnss, ) and soon arrived at the cel-
brated Springer's ll.Iusic ·IInll, on Elm 
street, where a special concert had been 
arranged for their benefit by l\Ir. George 
E. Whiting, the distinguished organist, 
upon 41the gre.c'\test organ in the world."-
The organ itself is n wonder-being 60 feet 
high, 50 feet wide nnd 30 feet deep. It 
has ornr 6,500 pipe.s, the largest being 32 
feet long and 3 feet square, and the small-
est l ¼ inches long. Five water motors, of 
threc·horse power ench, supply the wind 
that operates the bellows. Hevcu selec-
tions were rendered by JI.Ir. Whiling , nnd 
each rendition was loudly applauded. 
'l'he Lion Brewery wna the next place 
of interest lnken in, and the party, or such 
of thos e ru< desired to do so, were escorted 
below into the ex tensive mulls, · where 
millions of gallons of beer were stored in 
huge casks, surrounded by masses of ice 
that rendered the atmosphere a perpetual 
frigid zone. Before leaving this extensive 
bre1Tcry, the party were permitted to poss 
their opinion upon the quality of the bev-
erage mnnufactured there, nnd all were 
unanimous in its prnisc. 
ent er, nod unde r tbo pe rsona l di-rcction of 
the retired -merchant p r ince, were esco rted 
from hall to hnll and room to roc,m, nod 
viewed with no lit lle plnsnre th e magni fi-
cent works of art t ha t adorned the walls, 
the costly stat unry, and rare bric-a-brae.-
Mr. Probasco is a connouae-ur in art, nnd 
has spa red no expense iu beau tifying his 
home. 
In the evening th o Association met in 
the ample hall at the Highland House, 
where a splendid collalicn wa.s spread.-
The ann ual address was then made by lllr. 
Whitelaw Reid of the New York Trib'une. 
It was only about two ho urs long in de-
livery, and was principally a history of 
the 1l-ibun£ and tho pa rt i\Ir. Reid had 
taken in cont1·ibuting to make it a "grent 
pape r." There were some fifteen toasts 
and responses in a~I, but owJng to tho 
t ime consumed by l\1'r.- Reid, they were 
left out, nnd shor t a,lclresses were made by 
Hon. Benj. Egglestou, Hon. Archey l\Ic-
Gregor, of Canton , Ho n . Cbrui. Fos ter, 
Deacon Richard Sm ith and Murat Hal-
stead. 
Thi; ended the~ cnterlainmen~ of the 
Cincionatiaus, and the Association left the 
Pn ris of Ameri<-a with hearts full of pleas-
ure and 6ratiLude for the princely hospi-
tality they had receired_ 
Friday morning nt 8 c,'clock, tho Asso-
cintion boar ded n specia l train on the Ohio 
and Missis.ippi Rail roml , kind ly furnished 
by the officers of that road, and under !he 
special charge ol'Colonel W. W. Peabody, 
Gen'!. Supt. and JI.Ir. C. S. Cone, Jr., Gen-
eral Ticket Agent, of the road, were spend 
rapiJly toward St. Louis. 
Au hour's ride brough(us to Vincenuea , 
where we had the pleasu re of being greeted 
by Indiana's farmer Go\'eroor, Illue Jeans 
Williams, who mnde a short addreBS to .the 
party and gave them a hearty welcome, 
saying that be looked with pride upon 
Ohio and its people, as that was his native 
State. The Governo r 's presence at Vin-
cennes was accidental, he having a nice 
farm near that plac e, nnd came do{rn to 
"see how things were running." 
Nothing unusual occurred on the re· 
maiod er of tire trip until within 25 miles 
of St. Louis, when we were met by a spec-
ial from the .llfound City, containing mem-
bers of reception committee from that city 
and a dozen or more reporters from the 
Globe-Democrat, the instruction to the lat-
ter being to "pump" th e Ohio editors.-




1rit/i. Jlulice Totoard None, but witk Ques-
tion.a-for alt. 
rrA Soft Answer Turueth Away "\Vrnth." 
After the int erviewing process was con· 
eluded a pink piece of card-board iu size 
and style like o. conduc t-0rs ch~k wns 
placed iu the hats of each on~ who had 
been "seen" which read: 
PUMPED. 
At this point:severnl hours yet remain-
ing before da rkness, JI.Ir. J. l3. l\I~Cormick, 
city editor of the Enquirer-and en paasant, 
Mr. McC. was unceasing in his efforts to 
t · l Ker.-p thi s check on your hat to avoid further 
en ertain t 10 visitors, and [to him is due J.i:;turbance. 
the credit ofetfccling se;e rnl rides and en- Kext morning when the "interviews" 
tertainmcnts lhnt the committee had over- were rend thc.y cuused 00 little amusement, 
looked-tel ephoned Chief Bunker, re- for a great many of tho so-called views and 
questing him to gire n display of the statemenl~ were nt variance with real 
workings of the fire department. In a few opinions and were considerably exngera-
moments came the answer lhat lie would ted. . 
give nu exhibition at the "elbow of the The party were quartered at the Lindell 
cunal," only a few blocks nway, and to Hotel, which by the wny is a first-class 
that point the party repair ed. When all "taYcrn," and a pretty good sized one, 
was in readiness an nlarm was turn ed in too. On S1turday the Association were 
and in exactly two minutes nnd a half, th~ escorted to the Merchants' Exchange and 
first engine nnd hose cart, the No. 3's were address of welcome m:ide hy the Mayor of 
upon tbc ground; nexl came the hook and the city and other digiiitaries. The parly 
ladders, and another nnd another steamer, then visited l)Oints of interest about the 
until in a short space of time firn of lhem city, no especial programme being laid 011t . 
11·ere dashing lo the corner. In the menn- The great bridge wnsthe favorite promen -
while No. 3 was at work, and com1nenced ncle and many crossed ornr into East St. 
throwing water in e·xnctly 3} minutes from Louis. 
the time the nlarm was sounded. Erery Sunday morning, those who arose early 
one wns delighted with the display, and enough' attended church; others sought the 
irell may Cincinnati be proud of her fire seclll!ion that 11 bed:room grants. Our 
depa rtmen t. young man was piously inclined, and wilh 
Returning to the Gibson Hou se (head- about a dozen others attended service at 
qunrters, ) by the street car lines, many of Dr. Snyder's church 00 Lafayette Square. 
the pnrty, then thrown upon their own The music wrui very fine, but the weather 
resources, visited the hill-tops and other being exce~sh·ely warm, we no doubt 
rewrts. The BANNER representati rn took missed a \'Cry eloquent sermon by JeaYi11g 
the opportunity of mnkivg n visit to the the church. 
Good Samaritan Hospital, located at the At half p:tat 2-!)'clock i11 the afternoon 
foot of the hill near the Highland House. twenty-six handsome open carriages, fur-
At this institution he was greeted by D r. nishcd by citizens of St. L<>uis, drove up 
Leverett S. K elsey (everybody remembers to the Lindell Hotel, and the ladies und 
"our Ed," ) nnd by him was conducted gentlemen of the Association embarked 
through the various war<ls, and show11 the for II drive nnd oight-sceing e:icpedition.-
working• of the institution. Dr. :Kelsey The route was through Lnc:is Place, Pina 
occupies the position of -lending resident street and Grand Avenue to Tower Grove 
physicinn of lhis Hospital, and we were Pa rk, the mngnificent drives nnd views 
pleased to learn thnt he wrui filling the of which popular resort were greatly ap-
place with both credi t and distinction. preciatcd. An hou r was theu spent in 
On Thursday morning n short business Shaw's wonderfu l botanical garden . l\I r. 
meeting was held, which resulted in the Shaw cordially welcomed the party, nncl 
selection of last year's officers to sen·e the received them iu the parlors of his beauli-
ensuing year. Tho party were then shown ful residence. and also accompanied them 
th rough the immense dry goods house of in the promenade through the lo\'ely 
John Shillito & Co. which possessed es- walks of the gnrdcn. 
pecial inte rest to the Indies of lhe party. Forest Park was next visited. and after 
At 1:30 r. M, some filly carriages tbnt a short stay there, the Jockey Club track 
had been fur "shed by tho local commit- was taken in, and from thence to tho Fair 
tee, 11·ere in re, · efs at the .Gibson House, Ground, nnd back to the Lindell . The 
and the party em rked for a drive through drive was a long and tedious one, bntwith-
the suburbs and to he sereral indu strial al, delightfully pleasant. 
in carriages to what few points of interest 
that circlP about the city . While Kausa, 
City p resen ts a Jin\ growing city, its na t· 
urn! beauties nre but very meagre. It is a 
great railroad cent re, and nt no grent fu. 
tu re period is hound to become a metropo-
lis of no mean pretensions. 
At this point, the excu rsionis ts s~para -
ted-the main body proceeding ornr the 
Kansas Pacific -road to Denve r and the 
Rocky llfountain s. Others made sho rt 
incursions to the interio r of Kansas and 
not n few returned to thei r homes . ' 
The crop prospects throughout the liue 
of trn ve! never looked more flat tering or 
abundant. 
Throughout Southern Illinois and Ce11-
tral ili issoud, as seen from the cars, the 
acreage of wheatnnd corn is simply im-
mense. Nearly all the wheat had been 
cut or wrui unde rgoing tli at operation , -and 
we wore i u formed that the yield wou Id be 
fabulous. The corn wn.s lookiog finely, 
es;,ecially in Ka nsas and West to Nor th-
eastern l\Iiasouri, while in many places the 
stocks stood four and five feet high.-
Th ere have been no grasshoppers, 
drought s , or other "pull-backs" this year 
in that country, hence this result. 
The B.L'fN"ER representative, like othe rs, 
branched off, and concluded to tnke a run 
down the Fort Scott and Gulf Road to 
hai·e a view of tha t much-talked-o f and 
admi red agricultural portion of eastern 
Kansas, that abounds along this road, 
and, indeed, we felt amply repaid for the 
trip . On either side of the road ti,e wide 
expanse of gently undulnling land was 
beautiful to the eye; while the broad 
leJJgth nnd breadth of improved lauds and 
growing crops, neat fnrm homes and 
modern machinery with which the corn 
was being culliYated nnd whent harvested, 
bore nm pie evidence of the enterprise and 
prosperity of the farmers of that region.-
Especially was this uoticeable iu the 
county of Johnson, whose capital is Olathe, 
nod looks like quite a thriving town. 
ArriYing at Fort Scott, ou l\Iondny 
evening we took quarters at tho Gulf 
l!ou se, a well kept hotel, thnt sets a good 
table, 3nd deserl'es its success, by reason 
of its nble manager, Col. Robinson. Our 
two day's visit here was made especially 
pleasant, by meeting nu old i\ft. Vernon 
acquaintance and friend l\Ir, Charles S. 
Mnrtio, who has been residing at Fort 
Scott about five years, and occupies the 
position of Tell er·and Confidential Clerk 
in the First National B:tnk. Charlie in-
,·ited us to ride, nnd view the beauties of 
the scenery about the city, to which he is 
already greatly attached. The dri re was 
an exceedingly pleasant one, and 3 favor-
able impr ession was formed. The private 
re.sidenccs compare with those of l\It. 
Vernon, while the lovely drivea far sur-
pass any that we can boas t of, Se\'er al 
pretty pa rks we passed, add in one a bevy 
of ladies mid gentlemen composing nn 
archery club, seemed by the)rmerry voices 
to be having a jolly time. 
On the route we met ll!r. l3. F. Gardner, 
anothe r former lilt, Vcrnonite, who has 
the management of immense works for 
the manufoctureofcement, wl1ich is used 
for building purposes aucl i• in grent de-
mand. lllr. Gardner hns nrn.clc some dis-
covery in the mannfactnre of tho article, 
,vhich promises to yield him a linudaome 
income. 
i\Ir. O. F, Drnke left .Mt. Vernon about 
t~·enty-five years ago, and nfte r prospect-
ing through the , vest a few years, finally 
came to Fort Scott, wliich was nt that 
time merely a trnding post or government 
station. The exciting scenes during the 
border troubles did not dri \"C him away, 
and he now takM plcn.sure in nnrrating 
his participation in th e struggles of 
"bleeding Kansas." l\lr . Drake is now 
the leading nod most influcntinl citizen of 
Fort Scott. In a two hours drirn with 
him about the city, he pointed out its 
growing industries, nod with pride he 
looks about him and feels that to his in-
domitable will ancl energy in a great 
measure has th.is result been brought about. 
Ile is a modest, muls~uming gentleman, 
however, nnd does not 1-.~ke th is credi t to 
himself, but we girn "honor to whom hon-
or is due." J-Tis interests nrc extensive, 
and we may, with propriety, mention the 
lending one.,. Ro is ca.shier of the First 
National Bank of Fort Scott, nnd owns 
the building iu which it is looated . In 
the 2d floor is n luludsome opera house, 
capable ofscnting 18()0 person s. On the 
·opposite side of the street is two stary 
brick business block, one of the most at-
tractive ones in the city which he erccte<l. 
In nnothe r par t of the ci ty he has a state-
1y modern reside nce, su rro un ded by n 
pretty lawu, adorn by sh rubbery and stat-
uary. In another part, be is inte rested 
in a large brick Rouring mill and grain 
elevator. In nnother, an i ron found ry 
and machine ry works for the manufacture 
of stenm engine•; while near nt ha nd is 
the cement works of which he is tho sole 
proprietor. Besiiles nil these he · owns 
several large farms nea r the city and one 
at Osago l\{i3oion, which arc all unde r 
oultivaliou . 
lake breezes, W c are indeb ted for special 
courtesies tv Messrs. L. ll. & S. H. Mit-
chell , llfr. noel Mrs. A. Il. Ingram and llfr. 
E . A. Cla rk, nil forme r resident, of Mt. 
Vernon"' 
Taking the 9:40 l ' , M. express ou the 
Ballimore and Ohio Railroad, we were 
hurried rapidly to"nrd home and were 
safely landed here at 12:05 on lllonday. 
W. l\I. H. 
P E RSO NA L. 
Charles A. Dann, c,fthe New York Svn, 
sailed for Europe on tho 2d i n•t. 
Gen. Longstreet hnd his pocket picked 
of a gold watch and chain in Gnioesvilte, 
Ga., a few days ago. 
Senalur Bayard' s family will spend sev-
eral months on the Rbiuc nnct elsewhere 
in Germany this year. 
llfr. F. A. D rexel, the Philadelphia 
banker, has recently gi;en Archbishop 
Pu rcell n check for $1000. 
llfr . W. A. Tuylor, late editor of the Co-
lumbus Democrat , now fills the same po-
sit iou on the Daily Labor. 
!\Ir , J ohn B. Gough delivered his fare-
well lectu re nt the Metropolitan Taberna -
cle, London, ton large audience . 
Senator Whyte, of i\Ia ryland, has recon-
sidered his determination not to be ngain 
a candidate for the United St-ates Sennte. 
The Emp eror William rise• early, takes 
n cup of colfoe nnd n roll at se\'en o'clock 
in the morning, nod a glMs of chnmpaign 
nt luncheon. 
General Hnzcn, having foiled to estab-
lish his military record to his satisfaction 
in a military court, has sued General 
Stanlep for libel. 
l\Iurat Halstead, of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, wns offered the Consulate at Rio 
Janerio, Brazil, a place worth $6000 a 
year, but declined it. 
Ex-United States Treasurer John C. 
New has become President of n mining 
company, which claims to own $7,500,000 
in gold hidden away in Northern Califor-
nia . 
The Rev. Snmuel Harris c,f °Chicago, 
accepted the Bishopric of the diocese of 
Michigan, to which ha wru< elected by the 
Episcopal Convention held in Detroit a 
few days ngo. 
A memorial meeting in honor of Wil· 
linm Lloyd Garrison waa held iu Atlanta, 
Ga.-of all places i11 tho world~'Sunday 
evening . Bishop llnven •presided; three 
freedmen were among the speakers. 
John Brown, Jr. , is going out to Kansas 
to see what he can do in behalf of the col-
ored refuge es. He says he hopes to sec 
colored eu:i,igrnot aid societies formed eve· 
rywbere among the people of the North, 
and extending as far South a., possible. 
The ages of Ohio political magnates nre: 
Judge Taft, 69 yenrs; Senator Thurmon, 
67 yenrs; Governor Bishop, 67 years ; 
Srcretary Sherman, 56 year s ; Stan Icy 
Matthews, 55 year s ,(Mr. Foster, 51 years; 
Mr. Ewing, 50 years, and Gen. Garfield, _ 
48 years. 
Do th e Dyin g Suffer! 
People do not like to th ink of death. It 
ii, an unpleasant subject; but it constantly 
obtrude& itself, nod the re has been much 
speculation as to whethe r mental or phys-
ical pain attends the final act. Obscn·a· 
tion teaches us that ther e is little Pl\ill of 
either kind iu dying. Experience will 
come to nil ofus one of these days, but it 
will come too late to henefil those who re-
main. It seems to be a kind provision of 
nature that, as . we app roach the dread 
event our terrors diminish, nnd the coward 
aml the hero die alike-fearless, indifler-
ent or resigned. As to physical pain Dr. 
Edward H. Clark, in °V 1sion~," snys: 
"The rule is that unconsciousness, not 
pain,attcnds the final net. To the subject 
of it denth is no more painful than birth. 
Painlessly we come; whence we know not. 
Painlc.'ISly we go; whether w11 know not . 
Nature kindly proridcs an nmesthctic for 
the body when the spirit leaves it. Previ-
ous to that moment and in preparation for 
it, respirat ion becomes feeble, generally 
slow and short, often accomplis!ied by long 
inspiration nnd short, sndden expirntions, 
so that the blood is steadily less aud less 
oxygennted. At the same time the heart 
acts with corresponding debility, produc-
ing a slow, feehle:mdo n cn irregulnrpulse. 
As this process goes on, the blood ,s not 
only d riven lo the head with diminished 
force nnd in less qttnntity, but what flows 
there is loaded more and more with car-
bonic acid gM, a powerful anresthetic, the 
same as taken from charcoal. Subject to 
its influence lhe nerve centers lose con-
sciousncssoess nod sensibility, apparent 
sleep creeps over the system; then comes 
stupor, and then the end." 
].'{one in t he Dible, 
Dctroi t Free Press.] 
A resident on Brush street wlio had a 
horse to sell was directed ton citizen of 
Ninth avenue who want.eel to buy, and a f-
ter a little tal k . the two made a trade. The 
Ninth avenue man gave an old horse nnd 
.'18 in cash for the other, nnd every thing 
seemed perfectly satisfactory. In a day or 
two, however, the Brush street man re-
turned aud said : 
"You aud I made :i trade the other 
day I'' 
' 1Ye8," replied t..he othe r. 
"You are a mamber of the church, I un-
dersl-.~nd ?" 
"I am." 
"Well, that horse you traded with me 
hns n spavin, n11d you ne\'er said n word 
about it. W hat sort of trickery is this for 
a Cbriotia n man to engage in?" 
The other entered tho hou•c without n 
word, but after a minute reappeared with 
the, family Bible, anchaid: 
Of the return trip to 1It . Vernon, but 
little remain, lo be told, as a greater por-
t ion of the way the ride was over the same 
road. At K ansas City we ste pped 
aboard the splendid Ch icago & Alton R. 
R., once more , and alter n comfortab le 
"l\Ir. Illank, he re is my guide and con-
solation. I haye read this book thr<rngh 
ancl rhrougl,, and if you will tnke it nnd 
find where a Christian is requi red to point 
out spavin in a horse t rnde I ' ll buy you a 
bett er horHe thnn you ever owned !" 
Tho Brush street man went home with 
new thoughts it1 his head, am! he has said 
no mo re about tLc cx ch n.nge. 
nights rest arose ear ly eAough to wit ness a 1o1'e Alwa ys Finds a Way, 
FVE R Y YEA R-
I.:Y OEN. ALUEUT Pl KE. 
The sp ring bas less of brightness 
Every yenr; 
And the snow a gbn.,llicr whilcne~ ~, 
Every year; 
Nor do swnmer floweu quicken 
Nor nutumu fruttag ct hickcn, ' 
.'U they o!'-ce did, for they sicken, 
Every year. 
It is growing darker, colder, 
Every Tear 
A~ the heart ntid so:U grow olde r, 
Every year; 
I care uot now for dancing, 
Or for. eyes with passion glancin g, 
Lo"c 1s Jess and Jess entrancing, 
Every year. 
Of the loH·s and sorrows blended, 
E,·ery vea.r· 
Of the clrnrms Or rricn<l~hip C'ndcd 
EYery year; 
Oflbe tics that 1till might birnl me 
Until Time to Death resign me, ' 
My infirmities remind me, 
Ev~ry year. 
Ah ! how !'tfl.d to look before us. 
£\·ery year; 
".hil c the cloud grow s darker o'a U!-l 
Everv vear; ' 
\\..,.h('u we sce ' tli e blossomi, faded 
That t-0 bloom we might hnve uit\cd, 
And immortal garlands brait.let.l. 
E,·cry year . 
To the pa,;t .:o more t.lca<l face:,, 
Every yenr; 
A.s the lo, ·ed leave vaCllnt }!lace~, 
Every year; • 
E\·eryn•here the sod cyc'I mcct 4l~ 
In the CYeoing's dusk tlu:y irC'at :1~, 
And l-0 come to theru entreat u111 
};v ery year . ' 
uyou arc ,qrowiug ol<l," they tell me 
,; p u .t:very year ;u ~ ' 
1011 are more alone," U1r,· tell u~, 
".Every ::rear·" · 
"You can win no ·new1etrectio11 
You hn-reonh· rCC'>llect.ion ' 
Dttpcr Forro,,-,. and dt•jcction, 
};nry r("ar." 
Yes, lhc shores of life ure ~hifiin •, 
E\·cry year; "" 
And we are Feaward <lriftirw 
Every y~a.r; 0 ' 
Ohl places chnuginrr fret us 
The li, 1 iag more for°get n1J ' 
There nre fewer to regret {1:-:, 
Every yenr. . 
.Out the lr~uer life dr:..ws nigh('r, 
Every year; 
Au<l i ts Morning 'tar cli111hs hi,rhcr 
Every year; "' ' 
Earth's 11old on us ~row:-1 itlightcr 
.\.nd the heavy burden Hi:thter ' 
And the Dawn Immortnl brig/1ter. 
Ev ery ~·enr. 
Tlte l'roCu no Parson-A Talc in firn 
Chapters. 
From Urn n~lltimore Every Saturday.] 
C£UPTEII I. 
Once upon n tim e, in tbe dark n"'c.i of 
tho nineteenth century, there lived~ gen-
tleman who helJ. " commis sion iu tho 
army. 
'l!APTEII IL 
But he had serious scruples n.s to wheth-
er it was right or wrong to kill his t llow 
creatures at the, bidding of others or in 
fact, whether it was not a crime~ kii'I his 
fellow men at all. 
CHAPTER III. 
lie decided that it was wrong, especial-
ly the glitl<-r and tinsel thrown about the 
m~1r1crous profees.ion; so he sold bi s corn· 
m1ss1on nnd entered the church, lbiuking 
that as he was an intelligent mnn and not 
a mere machine, he might do mdre good 
to humanity in that line than in the other 
lin e. 
C\LU'TEII 1 V. 
Ouc day, discoursing to a. 'n•~lic ('ongrc-
galion on the foll)• of using profane Inn· 
gunge, he told them that he himself was 
once g11ilty ofLl1e same folly, and addict-
ed to th o same ri ce, h11t tlrnt he had com-
pletely conq11ercd the hahit. 
CII.IPTER V. 
A flying in sect , bearing the boast, wink-
c,I hi• eye at !ho congregation, and 
thought, ''I'll pul him to the test." So 
making a circuit of the gentleman's head 
he lit upon his nose. ' 
;
1See !" said the rc\·crcnd gentleman 
"here is an illuslrnlion. At 0 110 time i 
would have swor!' _awfully nt this fly-but, 
look, now." Raisrng l11s haud he Faid 
gcntly,.''Go away, little fly, go ~way I" but 
the fly only lick led his nose the more. 
Tlie reverend gentleman, rai sing his 
hnod with some vehemence, made a grnl, 
at the offender, and being succes.~ful; open-
ed it to throw the inse ct from him when 
in ex_tr~m.,, disgust, ho exclaimed, '"\Vby; 
-- 1t, it's n w~tsp Y" 
Horror of the rustic coni,rrgalio11 failure 
of the illustratio11, nod ' 
Tl£F.E:,.D. 
The Act of Lnugb l11g. 
:N"o doubt the sound of laughter i~ 0110 
of the very e:i.rlicst nnd oddest of human 
cries. It is ccrlainly·an astonishing sound, 
ruid • ne thnt is \'Cry difficult to li•tcn to 
nnd aualy,.o with out prejudi ·c and 11 re-
remote feeling of eympathy. Tho best 
wny to study it that I know is to seize on 
opportunities ll"hen one i• being constantly 
interrupted, 5ay at ouc's Club , in rending 
n senous book, by shouts of laughte r from 
a party of strangers; one can then ooto 
the curious variety of spasmodic sounds 
produced, nod maevel that men in tho 
midst of rational cooversntion should be 
compelled by necessity to break: off sud-
denly th ei r use of bngn,.ge und find re-
lief and enjoyment in the utterance of 
perfectly l,rrnrticulnte and animal howls, 
like those of the ''Long-arm ed Gibbon."-
Nolea of a Naturalist O>& the Cltallen(Jtr. 
Foste r will Not Can-y n County iu tlto 
Northwest, 
Toledo Dclllocrat.] 
· In fifteen counties of the .· orthwe•t, the 
comhinntion of Ewing and Rico is kn 
thousand votrs stronger thnn th o ticket 
of !Mt yenr, We venture th e predictio1t 
that th e Democracy will carry the former-
ly strong Rcpublicnn counties of Wood, 
Fulton, Williams, Paulding nnd V nn 
Wert , Lucus, by 3,500; Henry, hy 1,200; 
Defiance, by 1,200; Putnam, l>y l ,liOO; Ot-
tn11·3, by 1,000, and Snod usky by 1,500.-
Foste r will not carry 3 county in the 
Northwest. 
More Ch-il Senicc lteform Wonted . 
\VR~hingtou Post.] 
institutions. The drive wns a long and Bidding adieu to the l\Iound City the 
dusty one until the Hous e of Refuge wits excursionists took n special t rain over the 
reached, _ where a halt was made. The Chicago ·and. Alton Ra ilroad , consisting- of 
visit ors were then shown to the assembly , Pullmnn palace cars and Horton cars, and 
room, where the girls and boys were was furnishe<l by the officers of the road. 
marched into t he presence of the audience They were in charge of Colonel Wood, 
in milit ary order, and after sing ing two or Division Supt., and l\Ir . James Cho rlton , 
th ree songs, were addressed by members the Gen . Pass . Agt. A dining room car 
of the party . A short wnlk brought the accompanied the train , on which a most 
party to the Work House, which possessed sumptuQus dinner was sen-ed, free of ex-
no pa rticular intere st, and is merely a pen- peuse, the menu being as complete as any 
itentin ry on a smnll scale. But yet there first-class ho tel in the count ry. Tho road 
was sometl,iog of inte rest there, for 011 en· bed is well ballasted with stone, and 
tering the lnrge dining hall, three long ta- supplied wHh steel rails, am! although 
hies were loaded with a tempting lunch , n comparatively new road is al-
which every oue relishe<l, and pronounced ready one of the most pop ular routes to 
"the thing." Kansas City ancl the West. Some very 
most magnificent suuri,e ns we were cross- A letter to the Philadelphia Pre s.,, from 
ing the lllississippi riYer. Front the cen- the Azores, tells th is story: Not long ngo 
tre of the bridge lo the le fl was tho pretty 11 i\Iiclrnclcse gentleman snw nt thctheuler 
little city of Louisiana, a portion being a young and prer.ty donazcttn, with whose 
built upon :i. bluff that sloped grncefu lly cha rms be was at once smitten. The next 
lo tho water's e<lge; coming aro unrl a:bend night he mannged to obtain the box next 
was 11 large steamer, that moved through to li_ers, nncl as there is no separation be-
tween the tie rs except a thi11 railing of'suf-
the wate r nrnjest icnlly, giYing Yent to n ficient height for n mnn to rest his arm up-
long-, deep whistle , that seemed to sound a on whelf sitting, the pro ximity to his in-
rcveille to the slumbering people of t he li t- amornta was nny thing butdist.,nt. It wa.s 
tle hamlet. To the right the sun h.,d j,1st the only chance that he possibly might 
Th ero ought lo be n lnw to µrevent Con-
gressmen Jr om engaging ln miec ell nn eous 
business operations duriu g tlwir t-crm o f 
office- llerc is Co11greos11rnn .Frye ncting 
as general agent for the Okolona Stat s, 
nud Congrc.'l!!mnu Hubudl soliciting club 
subscriptions for the ::-;-ntionnl View. 
t;fi1" A deputation of Common Council-
lors lately waited on the father of penny 
postage, Sir Rowland Hill, nt Hampst<¾1d, 
four mil e:'> front Lou<lon, to present him 
with the freedom o[ th e city ol London . 
Sir Rowland said that a letter was now 
carr ied a lower rat e from Eµ-ypi to nu 
Prnncisco than in 183!.> was charged for 
carrying ii from.L,ind ou to linmpslead. 
The rarringes were then •ought and the rapid running was mnde over t his line; 
drive was continued through Spring every trnio was ordnerl to gire way for 
Grom Cemetery nod the Zoological Gnr- the special, and for a cons iderable d is, 
den. It was the good for tune of our rep- tance the speed averngecl a mile a minute . 
rcsentntire to be with a parly of (he locnl Knnsns City was reached in due course 
committee, consisting of three carriage of Lime, and the pnrtics sep:i.ratcd, some 
loads, who drove over a shorter route, that going to the Coates Honse nnd others to 
lead through Clifton Heights. The see- the Lindell Holcl-thc lnttcr being n. 
ncry along the drive wns simply magnifi- namesake of the fomous St. Louis hos telry. 
cent, until the palutial residence n.nd On Tuesday morning the As.socint:ion was 
ever hn,c, and there wns no ,ray to ar· 
arisen nbo\·e the ho rizon from: out some ran e for n better meeting; nothing wns 
pretty woodded h ill s, nnd casting its soft- Jert'but to take the present opportunity 
ening ray s upon the picture made it a fit ancl make tho mos\ of it. So pu)ling ?ff 
study fm: an nrt:i!3t's pencil. ~1is Cl!ffhc wroto lrns l?r?posnl or! 1t1 cletail· 
, . . rng ]us prospcct-tt, p0$1t1on, }(Ive. and other 
fLc rest of th~ JOUcncy to Chicago, :,·as such thin~ as might pro,·e interesting.-
through a mngn1ficcnt ngricultural region , When wntten to suit, he quietly placed it 
the principal cities passed being, R.ood- as neady J,>efore he r f" C?uld be and wai!-
house Jacksonville , JJ!oomin~ton, Dwight ed unhl h1~ eyes cou.d direct heTll_ to ti11S 
' • " 
0 talc of a shirt. She read, she smiled, she 
-- --·--- ---
MnyHim-1 $ 7 7 n Month and e.x:pensee g11otnntecd· JOB WOR K donc_chea11Iy COME to the llAN,,ER OFFICE for to Ai!ent.s. Outfit free. SHAW & al this Office first cl••• JOil PRINTING Co,, Augusta, Mninc, 
grounds of l\Ir, Henry rrobasco were o!licially receh·ed by 'th e Bonni of Trade, 
reached, which puss beyond description . and addresses made by tho Acting l\Iayor 
At :Mr. Probasco's the party were invited to and others , nfte r whi<;h, they were driven 
a.nd Johet. lwo days were passed very. nodded and the delighted swnin knew 
pleasantly among Chicago friends, enjoy - that th; bow drawn at a venture had told 
ing its magnificent d rives and glorious the mar k . 
lifiiY" A brid egroom at Grinn ell, Iown, 
received a cigar by mail, nccompnnicJ. by 
the written :l&lurnuce that it would bo 
found to be of nn uncommonly good flavor. 
The bride recognized the writinµ; n.s tha t 
of a rejected suitor, and unr ollcJ. the ci-
gnr, lo find sm·crnl grains of ,tr) ·chn ine in 
th e end tbnt n smoker woulJ. uilc Qll~ 
ometal Paper or t he County. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
JIIOUNT VERNQN ,OHIO: 
t'i:UDA.Y MORNING ......... JULY 11, 18i0 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
GEN. THOMAS EWiNG, 
Of Fairfield. 
JtOR LIEUTENA...~T GOVERNOR, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putnam. 
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE, 
CHARLES REEllIELI~, 
Of Ilumilton. 
FOR TREASURER OF STATE, 
Ar THo::-;-y HOWELLS, 
Of Stark. 
FOR !:IUPREME JUDGE, 
WILLIAM J. GILll!ORE, 
Of Preble. 
"FOR ATTORNEY GENE:RAL, 
ISAIAH PILLARS, 
Of Allen. 
FOrt :IIE:IIBER OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
PATRICK O'l\IARAH, 
Of Cuyahoga. 
ST.ATE SENA TOR S, 












R. II. BEEBOUT. 
Only 50 tJents! 
We will send tbe BANXER from the 
present time until after tbo October elec· 
tion-over four months-for the low price 
of 50 cents , either sing ly or in clubs. It 
is to be hoped that the Township Com-
mittees, nod all others interested in th e 
success of the Democratic party, will make 
an effort to secure n. large circulation for 
the paper. 
t,6/f" Hugh J . Glenn.has been nominated 
for Governor by the Democracy of Cali-
fornia. 
.ne-The voice of orator Hickcnlooper 
wru, no where heard in tbe lnnd on the 4th 
of July. 
~ The peach crop of Delaware and 
l\Iarylnod will be nnudually large and fine 
this year. ---- - ----
~ The Mansfield Herald (Rep.) in-
dorsc.s the "Democracy" of the Okolona 
&1</hem States. That settles it. 
~ The Democrncy of Fairfield coun-
ty promise to gi vc Ewing and Rice two 
thousand majority next October. 
ll@" Senator Thurman and wife left 
Washington on l\Ionday for l\Iontrcnl, 
wb"ere th ey will pass the heated term. 
~ The Radical papers are rending 
the Burlington IIawkeye out of the party, 
because it speaks the plain truth in regard 
to Charley l~oster, 
---- +-----
.Geir The Newark America,. (Rep.) is 
principally taken with puffo of the Okolona 
&u/1,em Slates. This is strange, for Clark 
is not n Postmaster now. 
46"" The Cleveland Leader is taking tbc 
lead of its rival, the Herald, in publishing 
elegant extracts from the great Southern 
organ of its party the Okolona Stales. 
1/fiir Don1i Piatt, of tho Washington 
Capital, made a speech at Cincinnati on 
Satu rday, in behalf of his brother, who i~ 
the Greenback candida te for Governor. 
.r;&- The compositors on tho CleveJand 
Heralcl have had the word• "Confedro· 
Democratic party" stereo typed , and they 
gain 2,000 ems eve ry day by the operation. 
ll6Y' There is a big row in the Hepubli-
cnn ranks in Athens county, and a second 
Convention has been called for the 10th 
inst., iu which tbc Democrats nrc invited 
to join. 
~ It is a curious fact th at we have 
not heard n word about the Pope's toe, or 
danger to the Public Schools thus far in 
the campaign. "President" Cowles must 
sound the alarm l 
~ It is daily becoming more evident 
that Thomas Ewiug will be tbc ne.1et Gov-
erno r of Obio. The Democracy of Ohio 
never went into a campaign with bette r 
pros pets of success. 
.u@"' "Calico Oharley" delivered a 
"speech" at Sandusky on the 4th of July, 
which was nothing but a rehash of lib. 
Lo Due's agricultural report s. lt had11't 
an odginnl idea in it, 
.a@" The Radical papers insist that this 
ls a ation, wHh a big "N." Wail n little 
longer, until the Grnut "boom" is fairly 
inaugurated, and they will want to spell it 
Empire, whh a big "E." 
~ Senato rs Blaine nod Conkling both 
refuse lo come to Ohio this campaign to 
make speeches for Charley l'oster, feeling 
assured that his succc.•s will be regarded as 
the triumph of John Sherman. 
~ "Calico Charley's" little "speech" 
at Sandusky, on the 4th of July, as com· 
pared with th e brilliant effort of General 
Ewing, was n ridiculous failure. "Calico 
Charley's" friends were 11Shamed of him. 
e- It wi II be no loss to the country if 
the drunken loafers, pimps, prize-fighters, 
convicts and thieves, constituting the Rad-
ical army of "~[arshnls" in New York, 
should go without pay for the present 
year. 
1/ifiij" Colonel Thomas B. Lenrigbt, wbo 
was appointed Surveyor-general of Color-
ado by President Grant in 1874, and serv -
ed until it became n State, is coming lo 
Ohio lo take the stump for Ewing and 
Rice. 
161" That evcrlM ting ollice-hunter, Ex-
Governor Hartranft, · of Pennoylvania, io 
noxiously wailin11 for Mr. Geo. W. llic· 
Creary to : vacate th e Wnr Office, in the 
hopo lhn l he will be iuvjtcd to take his 
place. 
~ The wife of Gene ral Grant is said 
to have sent an invitation to the Princess 
Loui.e to vioit her in ,vashing tou next 
wint er. WI,nt will lira, Hayes think 
nbout tbnt ? Is she no lon~er "the jir,t 
lady in tl, c land Y" 
IEir During n brief visi t to Columbus a 
few days ngo we had the pleasure of meet· 
ing Hon. J. Frauk McKinney, th e new 
Chairman of the Executive State Com· 
mittce. He was in the very best of spir· 
its, and spoke iu th e mo•t encouraging 
manner of the success of th e Demoemcy 
in the approaching contest. lle said he 
had letters from every county iu the State 
-all conve ying the same cheariug intelli· 
genco in regard lo the harmony and con-
fidence that exist in tbc Democratic ranks. 
Mr. McKinney i~ certain of tbe election 
of Ewing, Rice, and the entire State tick· 
et by n larg e majority. 
lifiJI'" The Indianapolis Journal (Rep.) 
don't take nny stock in the . Sherman 
"boom," It snys: "'!'here nre mnny re-
publicans who believe that both the State 
of Ohio nnd the Sherman family have 
had a sufficiently remunerative hold on 
the public teat, and will hesitate some 
time before they renew a lease of power to 
eithe r. If an aristocracy is not to be pre-
ferred to brond republicanism, then "the 
time has come when certain stales and 
certain families should try their hands as 
bewcrs_of wood nnd drawers of water/' 
~ Hon. David Kirlr, a wealthy oil 
operator at Pittsburgh, and who was the 
Greenback candidate for Congress in that 
district nt the Inst election, has announced 
his determination to come to Ohio and 
take the stump for Ewing and Rice. H e 
is n good speaker and n gentleman of great 
influence. Kirk says the only substantial 
success for tb e Obio Nationals is to aid in 
the election of Ewing and Rice; that Ew-
ing is tbe best representative of Green· 
backism, and tbnt be will go and roll up 
his sleeves before the 1st of August. 
Lecky Harp er, of the ;\It. Vernon BAN· 
NER, received the Democratic nomination 
for Senntor. Lecky was a "citizen'' in 
war ; but he will nevertheless make a re· 
spectable legislator-far abbve the average 
Democratic article. Of course, he has a 
pretty sure thing on the office if he Ii ves. 
-Ohio Stale Jo1trnal. 
Yes, 1\Ir. Harper WI\S a ucitizen" in war, 
an old gray-beard many years the senior 
of Charley Fosler, wbo was in his prime, 
and also n "citizen" in war.-Holm es Cb: 
Farmer. -- -------
.OW-l\Ir. John F. Seymour, brother-in· 
law of Bishop George F. Seymour, was 
found dead on the grounds of the Theolog· 
ical Scmin3ry of th e Protc.stant Episcopal 
Church, New York, early on Fridnymorn· 
ing Inst, from the effect of a pistol wound 
found on his body. Ile went out into the 
yard to drive away Htrn!Tips," as he said, 
n~d it is believed he was •hot by some un-
known person. No olue. 
.I@'" The Bucyras Jo,m,al (Rep.) iu 
speaking of Charles Fosler, the Republi-
can candidate for Go;-emor, @ays that i\Ir. 
Foster's "general record, bis railroad rec· 
"ord, his votes ii cnnva.ssJ tlu: corn.1,pling 
"manner in which the last congressional 
"congress was conducted (by Foster), and 
"the giving of Faeth (a saloon keeper) 
"fifty dollars, nil have contributed to hurt 
"him." 
~ i\I. de Lessups, who built the Suez 
canal, hru, formed a company in 1-aris 
with a capital of 400,000,000 francs, and 
hru, signed a treaty with th e United States 
of Colombo, allowing him to build a ship 
canal across the Isthmu s of Panama. l\I. 
de Lessups proposes to offer General Grant 
the position of Honorary President of the 
Company. --- ------.G@" Sandusky was the centre of attrac-
tion on the 4th of July. Among the great 
men present were Governor Bishop, Gen· 
em! Ewing, the next Governor of Obio, 
"Csljj:o Charley" Foster, General Garfield 
and others. The great speech of the clay 
was made by General Ewinf, and it was 
receiv ed with showe rs of applause. 
llii1'" Old Zach. Chandler o(fora to loan 
$100,000 to the Govemment to keep the 
machine running until the noxt session of 
Congress, There is plenty of money in 
the United St.ates Treasury, but tbe fraud-
ulen 't "President ," out of pure spite work, 
vetoed every appr opriation bill, just to 
show that he could do it. 
~ There are hundred s of Democrats 
who voted the greenback ticket in Cuya-
hoga county (says tbe CleYcland Plain 
Dealer,) who will this year reoe,v"tbcir al· 
legiance to their old parly, and will vote 
tbe stra ight Democratic ti cket from Ewing 
at th e head to th e very last nominee on 
the ti cket. 
.a@'" Columbus i; now; completely un-
der Radical rule, and yet, not a single col-
ored man has been appoi n tcd on tbe p()· 
lice force, or has been llSlligned any other 
position of honor or profit. Radical love 
for the colored man begins and cods wilb 
getting his vote to put white Radicals in 
office. 
.aEiY" Congressman Tom Young has bean 
down to Washingt on consulting with the 
frauculent "Prc.sideot" and the fraudulent 
Secretary of tho Treasury about th e man· 
ngemcnt of tbe Ohio campaign, and it is 
said that the aforesaid Frauds promised to 
render all the assistance in their power. 
~U.S. Grnnt, Jr., who is Yisiting 
his relations at ,va shington, Penn., ha s 
been interviewed about the third term 
question. Speaking of his father the son 
of the same remark ed: "Well, if his 
friends urge him he will most likely let 
matters tnkc their natural course." 
~ Berinh Wilkins, of Uhrichsyil!e, ia 
th e Democratic candidate for State Sena -
tor in the Coshoctoo-TuscarawM district. 
Ile is n s.ound nud reliabl e Democrat, and 
an intelligent, well posted citizen . Of 
coutse he will be elected, as the districi is 
about 1,700 Democratic. 
1161" The French Minister of Commerce 
e3timates that the failure of the crops 
throughout Europe, canoed by the grass -
hopper plague, will create a demand for 
over 650,000,000 bushels of foreign corn 
Thi s will be good news to American far-
mers. 
IQ)"' The Boston Post says : The Inst 
veto is the weakest af the series. It bas 
nothing on which to rest but the fiat of an 
accidental functionary. lls assumed rea-
sons arc mere subtcrCttges, and the Presi· 
dent seeks to hide himself behind sh ad-
ows, 
l'f:i1" A lar ge ptnty of distinguished N cw 
Yorhrs boarded the steame r Gallia on the 
4th of July to bid good-bye to !lfr. Charles 
A. Dann, edito r of the Sun, among tbe 
number being Samuel J. 1'ild cn, the legal-
ly elected President of the Uuitct! Slates . 
~ The Toledo Democl'at say , "if half 
the counties iu Ohio will do half ns well 
for Ewing and Hice, as Lucas county, and 
the Democrnta, in the remaining half will 
bold their own, the Democl'atic nolllinees 
will bo elected by i0,000 majority." 
A "Religions" War In D11cyr11s. 
Intense excitement prevails in the town 
of Bucyrus, Crawford county, growing out 
of the plain "preaching" of the Hev. Ellis, 
who has been holding forth in a lent, jus t 
·outside of town, after the fashion of the 
patriarchs of old. The mission of Bro. 
Ellis seems to be to pitch into all othe r 
denominations, particularly those that per-
mit the female lambs or the flock to wear 
flowers, feathers and finery, and to piny 
croquet in the front yards! A II these 
"wicked" people, Dro. Ellis cousigned to 
the "lake that burnetb with fire and brim· 
stone." A f~w nights ago Bro. Ellis •in· 
gled out by name the Rev. S. Mower, the 
Presiding Elder of the 111ethodist Church, 
and gave him n lampooning for permitting 
the "vices" nbo\'e spoken of to exist in 
his church. This excited the indignalion 
of Bro. Mower's · friends who were present, 
and one of them "opokc out in meetin'," 
and plainly told Bro. Elli~ that he didn't 
tell the truth. A scene of indescribable 
confusion followed, nnd Bedlam reigned 
supreme. It looked as though n bloody 
riot was inevitable; but fortunately, the 
police of Bucyrus were sum'moned to the 
scene , nod disperacd the meeting before 
any one was hurt! ----------Issues of the Campaign. 
Th e fraudulent "President," by his \'eto 
of the legislation of Congress, hru, forced 
the following issues upon the country, and 
the people will be ruiked to dccidtt upon 
tbem at the October election in Ohio: 
1. El~tions free from the influence or 
control of Federal bayonets. 
2. Test oaths stricken from the statute 
books. 
3. Impartial method of selecting jurors 
in the Federal courts. 
4. The abolition oftbe system of Depu-
ty l\Iarsbals, employed to do partisan wc,rk 
nt the polls, at the cost of the general tax-
payers of the country. 
'fo the Democrac1 or Oltlo. 
The Columbus.DemocratofSundaysny•: 
The Dcmocrati~ State Executive Commit-
tee met in tbis city yesterday, and among 
other transactions prepared a circular ap· 
pcnling to.the County Central Committees 
to at once organiz(special committees for 
the express purpose of prosecuting to the 
fullest extent all ,iolators of tbe Seitz 
election law. The Executive Committee 
urges the immediate raising of funds to 
successfully conduct this work. A prompt 
response to the appeal, aud a vigilant pros-
ecution of the campaign :mapped out will 
result in very great advantage to the De· 
mocracy_. __ _ _____ __ _ 
11:iY" The latest horror comes to us from 
Westmoreland county, Pa. An old gen· 
leman named JoMeph Aikins, nged ·seven-
ty- six years, after a long life of happiness 
with his wife, aged seventy, at last had ll 
quarrel with her about a division of their 
property; when he took a gun and delib· 
eralely shot her dead. The old man then 
put the muzzle of the gun in his mouth, 
placed his foot on the trigger, and blew 
bis head nway, in the presence of several 
of his friends and neighbors. 
lfiij- The Millersburg · correspondent of 
tho Columbm D emocrat, after giving a 
history of the recent Senatorial Conven· 
tion, says : "For able, gentlemanly and 
honorable delegations, Knox county takes 
the lend. She nlways sends the ablest and 
most harmonious delegations to conven-
tions that we have ever had the pleasure 
of meeting, and we hope to have the 
pleasure of meeting them many times in 
the future." 
~ Senator Conkling has been inter-
viewed by n newspaper correspondent at 
WMhington in regard to the Presidency, 
and he gives it as his deliberate opinion 
that Senator Windom is the most availa -
1.Jlc candidate the Republicans can nomi-
nate for President. Considering the fact 
that Lord Roscoe is supposed to have de-
cided Presidential aspirations himself, this 
declaration will surprise n good many peo-
ple. 
4&- Bro. Fisher, oftheCoshoci;,nDein· 
ocral, nfulr faithfully serving his district in 
the Scn11te of Ohio, has resumed the editor· 
ship of his paper, nnd promioes to put 
forth increased efforts to give his readers 
an acceptable weekly pnper. During his 
absence in Columbus the D emocrat was 
condttcled in a very credi table manner by 
urarson" Hunt. 
WiiY" Suit was commenced at Washing-
ton on Monday, by Lucy Walton Rhett 
Horton, against John H. l\Iorgan, Sr. 
(Senator Morgan ,) of Alabama, for a breach 
of promise of marriage ancl $20,000 damn· 
ges. It is alleged that in 1877 Morgan, 
under promise of marriage, betrayed Miss 
Horton. 
--- ---------~ Capt. L. D. i\Iyera, editor of the 
ColtlJllbus Dispatch, a stalwart:orgsn, says, 
the "does not think Foster was the man to 
put at the head of the ticket. He's a 
sma rt enough man in a Congressional fight, 
but too thin t0 spread over the entire 
State." 
~ The Radical papers have made the 
astounding discornry thnt l\Ir. Tilden will 
furnish Ewing with the necessary fun,ls to 
carry on tbc Ohio campaign this year, and 
that Ewing will be put on the Presidential 
ticket with Tild en in 1880. 
66,'" The Bucyrus Journal, (R ]p.) ne,-
cr uttered truer words than when it said, 
"l hc Republican ti cke t is the work of the 
politicians to the exclusion of the voice of 
the people, and the Democratic ticket ie 
th e work of the people." 
46Y" One of the counts in the Declara-
tion oflndependenco against King George 
was, "He has withheld his assent lo laws 
needful for the public good." The Demo· 
crats have th e same count in th ei r indict· 
ment ngninst Hayes. 
var The Pittsburgh Po.t's speci11l from 
Wash ington says that leading'R epublicans 
arc at work in that city raising a corrup· 
lion fund from the D~partment clerks.-
The Treasury Department is expected to 
subsc ribe '25 ,000. 
~ John Sherman, the fraudulent 
Secf,Ctary of tbe Treasury, is going to 
111ainc to make political speeches. Jobn 
bad better be looking after the chances of 
bis candidate for Governor of Ohio, "Cali-
co Charley." .. ·· 
1ifiiil" It is said that J ohn 8herman pre-
pared a speech for the l\Inine campaign 
setting forth th e beauties of resumption ; 
but the Pine State leaders sent him word 
that they wnnted the Bloody-shirt nod 
nothillg else. ___ ,_...., ___ _ 
~ Cincinnati has nnoth cr murder 
case. Willi am Dcrgin nnd Jncob Teetor 
had been eating and drinking together, 
they then quarreled, when Tectors stabbed 
Dcrgin with a but cher knife, killing h;nr 
instantly. 
L ett e r front Se nator Thurman 
to General !Uorgan. 
P at r iotic and Encour aging Words. 
The following letter written by Senator 
Thurman, it, given to tho readers of the 
BANNER at our request. n will endear 
Judge Thu rman not only to the Democra-
cy of the country, but to nil m·en who love 
liberty nod hnt-0 despotism. The senti-
ments are the eentiments of a patriot and 
an honest man. We feel confident that 
when tbe people of the U oited St ates come 
to pMs judgment upon the course of Con-
gress in rcsieting the despotic acts of a 
usurping "President," their verdict will be 
""·ell done, good and faithful servants.'' 
UNITED STATES SEXATE CIIA.'11JER: 
. W ASIIINGTON, J uJy 3d, 187!l, 
ll! Y DEAR SIR: 
The Extrl\ Ses•io n is nt nu end. In 
my judgment , no session of Congress has 
ever done more for the vindication of the 
principles of American liberty. · We have 
1ucces, fully maintained the principle tha t 
the bayonet shnll not control the ballot 
box; we hnve ·repealed the infnmou•jurors 
test oath; we have provided for impa rtial 
juries in the Federal court., No rth nod 
Sou th; and we hM·e mnintained the prin-
ciple that the Federa l government shall 
not interfe re in the election of the officers 
of the States. A greater declaration in 
favor of popular liberty has not been made 
si nee the adoption of Magna Charl a. 
Yours truly, 
A.G. THURMAN. 
Gen. GEO. W. MORGAN, l\U. Vernon, O. 
4&- Kansas expects by the censns of 
next year a population of 750,000, and 
possibly 800,000. Th is calculation is based 
on the large increase in some of the cities 
and counties from 18i0 to 18i9, in l!Omo 
instances nearly one hundred per cent. If 
these figures shall not be materially reduc-
ed by the census, Kaosru, will have five or 
six representatives in Congre.s unde r the 
present ratio. -----------
.Gtjy- F. ii!. Marriott, Esq., of Delnware, 
was nominated on Tuesday, on the second 
ballot , by the Democracy of the 16th dis· 
trict, M their candidate for Sta te Senator . 
The Convention was he1d at Hartford, 
Licking county. 111r. l\Iar riott is a lawyer 
by profession, and 'is a gentleman of fine 
abilities . The district hru, recently been 
represented, by Hon. James W. Owens, of 
Newark. -- --------
1161" The l11St Holmes County Republi-
ca1~s3ys: The nomination of J. J. Sulli-
van as State Senator eeem• to give Yery 
good satisfaction among the Democrats, 
and also the Republicans. Jerry is a good, 
whole-souled man; and will do alt in his 
power to accommodnt• tlie people at 
large. 
~ The National View, a so-called 
Greenback paper published in Washing· 
ton, is nothing but a subsidi;ed Republi-
can organ, hired by Sherman, Foster, & 
Co. to do their dirty work. Radical Con-
gressmen have been raising money to keep 
it alive. ------ --.a@'" The Steubem-illc Heraltl (Rep.) 
says that Charley Foster's speech at San-
dusky "reads like an agricultural report." 
Exactly eo; and we guess l\Ir. LeDuc pre· 
pared it for Chawls. 
lliY" The tax upon qumme has been 
abolislwd. This will be good news to the 
Republicans of Ohio, wbo will have a ter· 
r iblo attack of "•hakes" just after the Oc-
tober election. --- -- -- ---
J@'"Uenernl Charles Gro•vernor leads 
the R epublican revolt in Athens county. 
His Lnmp Gone Out . 
PITTSllUROH, July i.-Dr. Alexander 
Clark, of the city, editor of the Methodist 
Recorder, the organ of the Methodist 
Church , died last night, at the residence 
of Governor Colquit, in Atlanta, Ga. Dr. 
Clark ,vent to North Carolin" to deliver 
an address at a college commencement, 
and on his way back back ,·isited Atlanta 
where he wns taken siclr. He WIIS a bri!'. 
Iiant writer and n lende r in his church.-
He wllS born in Jefferson county, Ohio, 
March 10. 1834, and was moetly self-edu-
cated. He began life by the publication 
of the School Day Visitor, setting the type 
himself. This WM afterwards consolidated 
with St. Nicholas. He was the author of 
several books which met with popul ar fav-
or. Hie friends he re generally regard his 
death as the result of overwork. He leaves 
a family at Wellsville, Ohio. 
A Vile Wretch Arrested. 
NEWARK, 0., July 7.-Frnnk Richards, 
a young man of Newark, was arrested 
Saturday evening by the United States 
l\Inrshal on a charge of writing ,m·d send-
ing obscene matter through the maile.-
The story is that for two years young 
Richard• hae amused his depraved taste 
by writing the most obscene letters to the 
hancll!Omest and most respectable young 
ladies of Newark under MSUmed names.-
Young Richard's connections and the 
social position of the complaining young 
ladies ha.s given the case unusual interest 
and considerable excitement prevnils. 
A Famll1 Affair. 
[Baltimore Gazette.] 
General Ewing, John She rman, Illaine 
and Dou Cameron are &II bound together 
in one beautiful family 'tie. John Sher-
man's brother, ,villinm Tecumseh, mar-
ried Thomru, Ewing 's sister, and Donald 
Cameron married n daughter of Judge 
Sherman bro the r of John and Tecump.-
ll!r. Blaine'@ mother was a Gillespie and 
the Gillespies are related t-0 the Ewings. 
Hares Is Snre. 
Pittsburgh Pos~.] • 
The New York Tribune congratnlntes 
Mr. Hayc.s on bis safety from conviction 
on impeachment, M the Republicans will 
bold more than one-third of the Senate for 
the next twQ ;ears. This is a high flight 
or honesty, truly. Hayc.s may do as he 
pleases, bccnuse his pnrty can save him 
from punishment nnd are reckle!lil enough 
to do so. 
Foster Sho uld Explain . 
Tol edo Dcmocr.tt.] 
Foster is pernmbuiating the State now 
trying to ge t the laboring men of Ohio 
whom ·11e said publicly at Defiance, last 
fall, were well paid with n dollar a day, to 
vote for him for Governor. Charley wlten 
he is not a candidate for office, has d sover-
eign contempt for a labo ri ng man, I.Jut is 
very sweet ou the masses when he want,; 
oflice. 
Sherma n's Caslt Cam11alg11. 
[Washington Post.) 
The good deacon of the Cincinnati Ga· 
zette is the first to suggest gambling on the 
rc.sult of the election but he proposes to 
risk aqotber man 's money. He says there 
is a 1'prominent gentleman" of Cincinnati 
who has $500 to risk on Fos ter's election. 
Is tliis the modest initiative of Sherman's 
cash campaign ? 
Jie Dld . 
[New Philad elphia Democrat.] 
General Ewing hasn't resigned his seat 
in Congress! ,veil, what does that signi-
fy ? Didn't HRycs bold on to his Gover-
norahip until within a very few days of the 
time he was juggled into the Pre sidency ? 
Hayes' 'Medicine. 
[lleigs County Iler ald.J 
One year ago Jlay03 was issuing "Ci,-il 
Service" orders to his ~ubordinatcs. Now 
his subordinates are giving bim sundry 
doses of "Civil Service" pbyaic, and he 
takes bis medicine liko II little man. 
From the Mt. Gilead Union Register.) Cost o C th e -lib oC .Jnl ,J' Ra ek et. 
KEEP COOL! DEMOCRATIC NOi!!L~ES FOR ·SENA · We, the Committee of Arrangements, TORU.L UONORS . · make the followiug statemen t of the re· 0Kr candiuates, Mr. II,irper and i\Ir. Sullivan, were nominated by the conven-
tion on Thursday witb but slight opposi· 
tion, if, indeed, it coulu be cslfed opposi-
tion at all. Wayne county seemed to feel 
that she bad some claims on the com·cn· 
tion yet their delcgn \es were perfectly will-
ing to sacrifice that which appeared to be 
thei r clue from the district, when there 
were candidates before the convention of 
such supreme ability and integrity as tbnt 
which, it must be conceded by every one 
personally acquainted with tb e candid11tes 
nominRted, be the acquaintance either 
Republican or Democrat, qualifies the two 
gentlemen for the honorable station. 
l\[r. J. J. Sullivan, one of the nominees 
of the convention, is a gentlem:in who has 
for some years been interested in the mer-
cantile business in Nash ville, a town in 
the western part of Holme,s county. Not 
long since llir. Hullivan uisp osed of his 
dry goods establishment and located on 
his farm not far from Nashville Rnd is 
devoting his time and attention to the 
pursuits of agriculture. He is a gentle-
man of fine address, social, nu,f "' nn un-
flinching Democrnt. i\Ir. Salli van was 
regn rdcd ns a most worthy soldier, and is 
a gentleman who, in the various places of 
public trust to which he has been enlled, 
bas w0n the respect and confidence or men 
of all parties. 
Mr . Lecky Harper, th e other nominee 
of the convention, is a gentleman who has 
long acted on the stage of life. It would 
seem that his work has been so faithfully 
performed as the years one after another 
flit by that the Omnipotent gil'er has 
granted him strength of endurance nnd 
mental ability to prosecute his life-work 
eomewhat b~yonJ the time allotted to 
most members or the editorial frat ernity . 
Not only with his pen has Mr. Harper dis-
cussed, with ability, the questions at is-
sue be~weeo the two great political parties, 
but he has never refused to take the 
Stump when the circumstances of cam -
pnigns demanded from him nod others ex-
traordina ry effort•. For n ~rent many 
years i\fr. Harper has edited the BANNER 
newspape r of l\It. Vernon, nnd even pre· 
vious to the time from whence dates his 
experience in tbejournali slic field at lift.. 
Vernon he was connected with journals 
which then ranked among the first news-
papers of the country. 
With Messrs. Harp er and Su!livn11 on 
our ticket the Democracy of Ibis joint dis-
trict can rest asaured that nothing toward s 
securing for the stnte nod district noel 
county tickets the entire strengt h of the 
party will be left. undone; 110d when th ey 
shall hav e filled the positions to which 
they will be called by largely increased 
majorities their -co11stituency will, we nrc 
confident, point with pride to the records 
made by ou, repr esentatives in the Sen-
ate Ohnmber durin g the sessions or the 
6.J.th Genernl Assembly of Ohio. 
l'OLITICAL CLIPI'!NGS . 
The "Obio Idea"-Th e election of 
Ewing and Rice by 20,000 majority. 
The Toledo Democrat predicts thnt 
Lucas county will give E,vin!( 3,500 ma· 
jority. 
Senator Thurman predicts the electio n 
of the Demo,:ratic State ticket l,y 20,000 
majority. 
Out of the respect for the dead, Repub-
licans should withdraw Charley Fo st.er 
from the track. 
Charles Foster can not wave th e bloody-
shirt in the face of the brave Ewing, and 
the crippled Rico. 
The Democracy of Ohio propose mak-
ing n glorious fight this fall. They arc 
enthusiastic, unitet! aud in fine trim for 
fray. 
The bloody shirt is rapidly rnnisl,ing 
from politics, which signifies that the Re· 
publican party is on the verge of dissolu-
tion . 
l\Ir. Hayc.s fought hurJ for a Rcpub!i· 
can campaign fund out of the National 
T reasury, but Congress di,ln't see it in 
that light. 
Did Charley Foste r of Fo .storia, adopt 
Upton'• tnctics during the war, in his 
yard·stick drill before lbc widows and or· 
phans of slain soldiers? 
Charl es Fost.er says he ucrnr has been 
beat-that is, he has nercr been beaten in 
chnngiug hi s sentiment s, or in measuring 
calico with yard sticks. 
The Republ icans are more discouraged 
and th e Dcmoc r,1ts rncourage<l by the at~ 
titude of the National party in Ohio, than 
if there bad been coalition direct . 
Hoop-i n-liqu or is what th~y call th e 
Republican candidate for LicutenanL G1v-
ernor, acro ss tlrn Rhine in CincinuaLi, 
where the vender of .gas is bC3t known. 
It is 3n interesting fact that J ohn She r-
man has been prop osed to tbe (l rcen back 
lenders as the man whom they could most 
profitably su pport for Pr esident in 1880. · 
Charley Foster ga\'C the Tiffin Post-of· 
lice to a home guard man, notwith stand -
ing one of the applicants was a brarn and 
crippled soldier, with an honorable record . 
In nominating llickenl oope r, the Ile-
publicans diJ not •elect him because he 
was a soldier, I.Jut as one of them expre ss-
ed it, "to defeat that d-d J ew Season· 
good." 
The bloody-shirt has been w:.shed and 
laid away, never more to be unfold ed in 
Ohio. General Jim Steedman pronounced 
its requiem at the Dw1~crat ic State Con-
vention. 
l\lentiouing the fact that Fostoria in , . ' Seneca county, wa.-1 lnit! out rn 1S32 th e 
Columbus Democrat adds to the it;m of 
history th e prophecy that Foster will be 
laid out in 1879. 
The Republi can papers seem to I.Jc so 
much in love with the action of the Co-
lumbus Com·eutiou of th e National•,' that 
we expect to sec them recomme n<lino- It c· 
publicnns to vote tbat ticket . 
0 
Starving to Death. 
Thou•mnd:; of fTIPll and women arc :;tnrv-
ing the1cseh •es to death. They dare not 
cat or drink thi s or that, fearing it will in· 
crease their flesh. Life depend3 upon 
continuous self-d enial. The on ly safe 
and reliable remedy for this tcrril,lc con-
dition i• Allen's Anti-Fat. It is wholly 
vegetable and perfectly harml ess. IL~ 1Lqe 
insures a reduction of from two to firn 
pounds per week. Sold by druggists. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 13th, 'iS. 
To THE Pao'n s OF ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT: 
Gentlemen -The following report is 
from the Indy who used Allan's Anti-Fat: 
"It (the Ant.i-F,,t) had the desired effect 
reducing the fat from two to five pou ncls ~ 
week, until I hacl lost twenty-fl l'e pounds. 
I hope ne\'er to regain what I h:wc -lost." 
Yours respectfull y, 
POWELL & PLIUPTON, 
Wholesale Druggists. 
P itts bu rg h (!attic iJlllrket. 
EAST LrnERTY, July . 9.-Cattle-Re-
ceipts •t-0-day 153 head through stock and 
706 for sale here. Supply is good, with 
quality generally medium; not many extra 
on hand; demand fair at prices n trifle in 
advance of this day n week ago, say nbout 
~c; market fairly activ e; Rbout 12 loads to 
country buyer at So for Yorkers and ;14 for 
Philadclphins; the balnnce of 38 loads sold 
to retailers here for hom e consumption; 
range of prices for common to good $3 80 
to 4 80. 
Hogs-R eceipts to-day 7i0 head· York-
ers $3 no to$-!; Philadelphias$4 1o'to4 20. 
Sheep-Receipts to-cay .S,:iOO; common 
to fair $3 to 3 75; good to ext ra $4 to 4 75 
selling at $4; all sold. ' 
ceipts and expenses of the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Reunion, Pic·nic nnd Celebration 
at lift. Vernon on the 4th of July, 1879, 
and request its publication for the benefit 
of all concerned : 
Money receiYed by II. P. Bennett from 
nil oources ......... ,o ........................... $240.25 
By. L, G. Jiun t, on su b.!'lcriptio11s for 
fir C·lVOrk is...... ... .•. .... .. .....•..• ........•.. • 89.00 
Total ......... ......... . , ...................... .',.J29.2J 
EXPENSE$, 
B. F. Jacobs, )'Olice ........................... $ l.00 
.A.. White.................. ........ . ...... ... ...... 1.00 
R. B. Bingham, police and labor.. ....... 4.00 
Armstrong & T1lton 1 fireworks ....... ..... 100.00 
II ugh Lauderbaugh, rent of fair:i,round 25.00 
L. lfarper & Son, printing........ ......... 5.00 
Sam .,va1ker 1 cutliJ.1g and hauling pole 1.00 
Calvm Hunt, labor..... .. .. ......... ..... . ..... 2.25 
J. J. Lennon, 5,000 programmes, en ,rel-
Oj}es and postage............................. 23 .16 
Republican ofiicc, p rinting .. ..... ...... .... 20.00 
Curtis House, boarding band............ ... 11.25 
Browns,·ille Band, services.................. 15.00 
Ben Fowler, 1st pr em.slow race,.. ..... .. 5.00 
Jas. Mabray. 1st premium sack race..... 2.00 
J as. Mabray, grea.setl pole prize...... .... .. 3.00 
Col. Fink, railroad fare............ ..... ...• 1.50 
L. G. Hunt, hauling scats and ]umber .. 4.75 
" " hauling baud and speakers 3.00 
" 1• express postage, etc.......... 2 .30 
II. r:-n cnue tt, expre.:1s nod draying..... 1.00 
1\..nv1l Squad.......... .... ... ...................... 10.00 
C. Lauderbaugh, 3t.l prcm. slow rac e.... 2.00 
C. P. Gregory. gun JJowder ............... ... 3.75 
1im . Miller for Dan,,iile Baad.......... .. 30.00 
Scott lCarsh, 2d _fri ze foot race ............ 1.00 
J. Bauglunan, 2l premium slow race.... 3.00 
Arnold & Gehart, suppers for Iland...... 2.75 
Eugene Lobach, 3d prize walking race. 2.00 
\Vm. Simpson, 1st J)rize, foot race........ 2.00 
\Vm. Koons, Intliau race.. ................ ... H.00 
Ja cob Cosa.rt., old soldier race............ .. a.oo 
R. Deal, 2d prize, 5 mile walk.......... ... 3.00 
John Hardin, 2d prize, sack race ..... .... 1.00 
Jam es Cole, 1st ~ize, 5 mile walk... .... 5.00 
R. M. John son , artinl Band........... ... 12.50 
Browning & Srcrri, Riblx>n......... ...... 1.00 
\V. II. Leon:l.r(, la or......................... 1.50 
$328.91 
Balance in bantls of Treasurer to date, 3.Jc. 
· J. C. GORDON, Pres't., 
J. J. LENNON, Sec'y., 
ll. P. BENNETT, Treas., 
L. G. HUNT, Sec . .A.r. Com., 
W. IL FINK, 
S. J . BRENT, 
A. CASSIL. 
\ Vork o C Our Count y l t ce o rd cr : 
Samuel Kunke l, Esq., our County Re · 
corder-, makes the following report of his 
labors during the past year : 
Numl/er of,lce,ls conveying lands ........... 40.3 
Number of deed s eonycying town lot..:..... 234 
Number of deed._;; $L c'Jnsidern.ticu........... 49 
Tola! ............................................. G88 
Total con3idcrat ion of l'lume ............... $:J14,710 
Average price of Jands per acre ...... ....... 32.37 
Number of mortgages recorded .... ... ..... 448 
Secu ring ........ . ....... ..... ... .......... ...... . $400,408 
N uml,n of mortgage s re1cascU.. ... ....... 375 
Cancel Ii ng ........................... ..... .... ... $377 ,7 ~8 
Numbe r of l~ase~ rccurde1I..... .... ........ 13 
.A.mount of same ............................... ~ H),460 
But one rnilrond deed recorded, viz:-
Ohio Central Railroad Company to James 
Buckingham and G. T. lll. Davi•, Trustees; 
consit!erntioo, $1,153,023. 
Plai n Tnllc • 
[Putnam County Vitlettc, Rep.) 
General Rice was " gallant soldier, and 
be commanded n gall•nt regiment. Their 
war record is good. Th ey fought like he-
roes for a common country with tho rest of 
the brave regiments of the North, and we 
want it distinctly understood that we are 
not to be placed among those Republican 
papers who attempt to belittle the regi· 
men t nod it.., lead er because they exercioed 
th e right of freemen, nnd the majority vo-
ted for Vallandigbnm for Governor. Such 
a course i, neither just nor honorable. 
A. Suggestion to Fos ter . 
[Steubenville Gazette.] 
Now that C. Foste r, Esq., bas sustained 
au injury by a rail road ncc1deot, he should 
at once avail himself of the opportunity to 
hav e. his leg amputated. He then could 
stump the State with good effect. 
ll6r It has been agreed betw een th e 
Chairmen of the Democratic nnd llepubli-
can Central Committees that there shall 
be no formal opening of the cnmpnigo be· 
fore the 20th of August. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 




0 ARP E T S . 
Our buyer ha s just returned from a 
second trip to New York thi s Spring, 
and the new goo ds are coming in daily. 
If you want good Good s cheap, call 
OU us. J. SPERRY & co., 
\ Vest S id e Publi c Squa re. 
May 23, 1879. 
SH E RI F F 'S S A.LE . 
F. F. Vnn Vorhis, } 
,•s. Knox Com. I'Jeas. 
D. L. Buscnburg, et _al. 
B Y virtue ofa.n orde r ofsnle issued out oJ the Court of Common Plea.s of Kn ox Coun-
ty, Ohio, a.u<l to rue dir ected, I will offer for sa le 




ALP A.CA ·COATS! 
~LINEN PANTS! 
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS I 
In th e abov e goods \YO lend the trade. Our sales i11 the LIGHT-WEIGHT 
CLOTHING during the past ten days hav e been very large, but our immense 
stock hns oc'6n "ble to · 
STAND THE ATTACK! 
W c are prepared to meet the demancl of all wbo want SUJIIMER CLOTH-
ING. Everything that is new and desirabl e we can show nt prices low er thnn 
any other house in the city. 
WE HA VE THE INSIDE TRACK! 
And arc making greater effort.~ than ever before fo please the pul lie nnd retain 
their confiden ce. We are in earnest, aud bound, if good goods and low prices 
will draw, to hav e a large incr ea.•e in our trad e. Hav e we not broken down 
the monopoly of high prices that existed here before wo opened our store?-
Every one admits that our prices are surp rising ly low. \Vo ca n not enumerate 
the many bargain ss we .hav e for sa le, nor is it necessary to name our prices.-
Come and see th e goods tmd learn ou r pric es;, nnd if you cannot av e money by 
buying from us we do not wish you lo purchase. 
W E G ·u AR.l\..NTEE 
Our prices lo be the lowest; warrant each garment a.; represented. W e clo not 
mi sre pres ent an article to effec t a sale, but will excha ng e any nrticl~ not found 
satisfactory. We hav e but one price fot· each an l all. 
Call and EXAMINE OUR STOCK, and no fault will 
be found if you ~O NOT BUY. 
~~---119JL~--: 
The One-Price Clothier I 
Kirk Blo~k , Cor . Main St. and Public Squa re. 
l\loUNT VERN0'1, OHIO, July 4, 187:J. 
TH E WEEKLY SUN , 
A large Eigl1t Page S1'1 to:fFi:fty~ 
six broad Oolu .m11s, will be sent 
Post Paid, to any Address, t i ll ,Ta n, 
1 , i 880 , 
FOR HALF A DOLLAR . 
jc27-lm Address THE SUN, New York Oity. 
JOHN B. BE.HtDSLEE. AWL. E. BAI\ll, Pll. G 
~ACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT:HE OARI ES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox Ooun t y. 
Also, a. lar ge stock of Drug gist'B Sundries-Chamois, kiu~, llair, Tooth nnd Paint Brtu~hcfl.l 
Combs, .Fine So:ips, Pnfum cs, Tru sses , et.c. ' 
]Pb- \Vf also call cspe~fal attention to our pure ,vin es anJ. Li(tuors f, r mctlicinnl nncl 
family use. 
Ph ysicia n s a nd D ru ir;gl st•s arc h n ·lled 1o ca n and ex amin e 
ou r ~t.o e l, b ef o re 11u£chns l ng elsewhere . 
Pnrllcnlnr nltcnlion glrcn to 11re11n1·l11g l'hyslclnus Prcscriptious nnd Domestic 
Rocl11cs . DON'T l'OJtG.t;T TUE l'LACE ·-
E AG LE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Juu eG, 18i9. 
A TERRIBLE CRASH 
IN THE EAST • 




Ever thro " rn on · the Eastern l\farket, at forc-
ed sale, and the 
Young America 
)IONDAY, AUGUST 18th, I8iV; 
between the hour s ofl!! m. and :J \)· m. of said 
t.lay, the following1.lescribed Jams and teue- · 
meat.S, to-\\·it: S1tuate<l in the Count ,vof Knox 
uml State of Ohio, and being the North-east 
qua.rte~ o~ sec.tion number ~wcnty-two, of 
townslup six and rnnge ten, wluch said quarter 
section contains one hundr ed and sixty-seven 
acres more or Jess, and is situnted in Berlin H t J l th } l t · t d 
township, Knox county, Ohio, together with ave sna C 1ec e go ( en oppor Ulll y an 
all the jmpro,·ement.s thereon nod thereto he- ] 1 ~ h . t th l (lolla1·s 
tonging. pure l USe( 10r cas SIX y OUSan( 
Appraised nL S-
TERMS O>' SALE-One·thinl on the dav uf ,vorth at less than half their actual value, 
rnJe, one.third in one year, one-third in · h,o 
years, wi tb mortgage "?les O>Lprcmises; de. which \Ye ha,•e divided n, ffi0}]2,' 0111• s1·x stor•es, 
fJtre« payments to bear rntcrest. '" LJ 
.TOUN f'. GAY, t tl d d 11 th f l • h h Sherill' Kuo.< county, Ohio. en 1ousan O ars ,Yor O ,v UC ave 
D. C. Montgomery, Attorney for Pl'ff. • b 
--".i"--r1_t-,_,,5--'-,9_. - ----~- Just een received at the 
Pni u is " bl essi n g, It locates dis-
ease. \VluJncYer the bowels become irre gular , 
use, 
T11rra11Vs Seltzer Aper lent , 
it wjll sa,·e m11eh pain nml dungcr. Nalur e 
somelime5 is so outrngetl by th e burilcn she is 
made to carry , throug h the hc1.:dlcssncss of her 
children , that she open ly rebe l:-:, and puni shes 
fear fully. Don't neglect the proper treatment 
when lhc sympto ms first appeur. Resort to 
the npcrient, nnd get weJI speedily. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
E~cc 11t o r'H Notice . 
No ·r [CE is hereby given that th e under signetl has been appointed and qualified 
Executor of the Esto le of 
PlsTEP. J,UC.A.S, 
la te of K.110 x county , llece:ised, by the Prohnte 
Court of said county. All persons intlcUtcd 
to said eslale will please mak e imm e1.lin lc pnv-
meut, and those htt\"iu g clnims will pr csci1t 
them <luly 11roven for settle ment. 
D. C. lIONTGO)!EltY, 
jyll-ws ·~ Executor. 
Teachers ' Ex amina.tions . 
TJIE BO.\RD of School Examiners of Knox cou nty have fLted upon the follow-
ing days of holding the meetings for the ex-
amination of teachers during the year 18i9 :-
Fourth Saturday of every month; ~econd Sat -
urday of March, April,Scptcmber, October nutl 
November; and first Saturday of March. 
The examinations nrc to commence at Nl~E 
o'clock, a. m., at the Davis School, in the 
Fifth Ward of )It. Vernon. 
jyll ELI T. TA-PPAN, Clerk, 
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing · House 
in Mt. Vernon, ,vhich ,Ye propo se to 
customers th~ benefit of, ,vhich you 
by our prices : 
A Suit for s2.;;o, worlh srno. 
A uit for $4.00, worth . ti.00. 
A Su it for, -.oo, worth ;; .00. 
A Sui t for, 7.00, worth 10.00. 
A Suit for $8.00, worth $12.00. 
A Suit for $10.00, worlh ~J;;.oo. 




A Sui t of Blue Middlesex warranted fast colors for$ .75. 
A Suit cf Boys Clothing for ~2.00. 
A Child's Suit for $1.00. 
A pair of Work ing Pnnb! for 3ic. 
A good Jenn Pants, full lined for &Oc. 
A nice Whit e Vest for fiOc. 
A Whit e Shirt foJ 20c. 
A nice White Laundri ed Shirt for &Oc. 
A pair of Overalls for Hie. 
A pair of Suspenders for 5c. 
Men's H ats for 15c. up. 
Men's Cnps for 5c. up. 
A thousand and one things we have no space to mention 
but br ing th is price list and compare prices, at the OLD 
S~AND, WOODWARD BLOCK, Main St., Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, 1870-3m 
• 
THE BANNER. 
L1,rgest Oirwl a(ionin tlte Ooimiy 
MOUNT VEilNON, .............. JULY 11, 1879 
LOCA.J, AND NEIGIIDORIIOOD. 
- Gambie r Jill hereafter have three 
papers-the Argu•, the Herald and the 
Advance. 
- "Hunt's Circus 11 Urew a larger crowd 
to l\It. Vernon than die! the Sells Brothers 
aggregati on. 
- Charles Lane, son of Abrnhllm Lane, 
of Coshocbn, WM drowned while bathing 
on the 3J inst. 
- Following is the amount of ta.xes re-
ceived at the Treasurer's office for the 
week ending July 6th: $7,511.58 . 
- Roadmaster Joues is still engaged in 
chnnging tho rnils on the C. Mt. V. & C. 
road by substituting ;!eel for the old iron 
ones. 
- Engine 12, C. lilt. V. & C., "Blac k 
Creek" is out upon the road again, bright 
and clean, after a protracted stay in th e 
Akron shops . 
- Mattl,ew Bezry, aged forty-five years, 
WM run over by a freight trnin on the C. 
l\II. V. & C. road, at Akron on Saturday 
nnd fatally injured. 
- Quite a number of Niagara exc ur-
sionists arrived home on 8a turdny, via the 
C. l\It. V. & C. roa'l, and repor t having 
had a pleasant time. 
- 11Red Linc," the famous trotter, own· 
el by the Rightmyer Brothers, of Howard 
towrnbip, this county, won the 2:26 trot 
at the Che.;ter Park races, Cincinnati, Inst 
week. 
- A Marion farmer named R euben 
Snyder, has had n neighbor arr ested 
charging him with shooting his (Snyd er's) 
hor ses. The cMe creates great excite-
ment. 
- Th e mnn who promised to pay for the 
BANNER "when he sold his woo]," i8 heree 
by informed tha t we ha,·e engnged th e 
hraas hnod to gire him "a grand recep· 
tion." 
- Up at Akron, last week, "Aleck S.'• 
woo the frce·for·a ll race and "Lady Greer" 
the 2:36 race. They :ar e both owned in 
thi! county, and were driven by Nardo 
Harrold. 
-Th e Mcehnnic.s Ilrass Band, of this 
city, went to Centrehurg on th e Fourth, 
and joilTed with th e brnsa ba nd of the lat-
ter place in ha Ying a general good time at 
a pic-nic. 
- Lyman W . Gates has been a candi -
date on the Republican ticket for Iufirma· 
ry Director e-ver since that. period "when 
th e memory of man runncth not to the 
contrary." 
- Th e people of Ilomer and vicinity 
celebrated th e 4th of July by a gran d pic-
ni c. It wns estimated that 2,000 people 
were in att endance . Dr. R. C, Kirk ad· 
clressed tho multitude. 
- The furniture and ,•quipment of the 
new Park Il otel, at Columbu s, will be 
sold at R eceive r's Sale on the 15th of July. 
It is a sbnme that the wealthy stockhold-
ers should allow th is sac rifice to be made. 
- While cutting wheat on the 3d inst., 
a young man named Frank Johnston, liv-
ing near Dundee, Coshocton county, fell 
from the reaper upon the sickle·knivrs 
and had ono of his feet cut off nt the ankle 
joint. 
- By a telegram from l\liller.;burg, we 
nre wrry to hear that John Caskey, Esq,, 
an old·time friend of the edito r of the 
BANNER, hau " severe attack of parnlysis 
11 few days ag o, anu that his recovery is 
doubtful. 
- The Fredericktown Free I'rC83 an· 
noun ces the astounding fact th at "William 
Iarcellu s Koons is n perfect strnnger to 
the Spencerian system of writing." Well, 
what hM that to do with this year's potato 
crop, anyhow ? 
- It will be pleasing uews to the nmny 
friends of Ilarry C. Benso n, son of Prof es· 
sor Ilenson, of Ken you College, that he 
takes th e lend in th e Freshman class nt the 
West Point Military Academy. 'l'nlly an-
other for Ohio. 
- Tho ball gi veQ by the firemen nt 
Banning llnll on the 4th of July, passed 
off pl ensaotly and in good order, n large 
number being present. Tbe prize for the 
best walt zers wns awarded to !\Ir. Charles 
Clayton and lad y and l\Ir. Durhamer nod 
lndy. 
- A ~am belonging to Jncoh Sutton, 
living three miles south of New ark, was 
struck by lightning about ten o'clock Tues, 
clay mornin g. Tho barn with a lot of hay 
and two hundred nod fifty bushels of 
wheat was totally destroyed. Loss about 
t.,.o thousand dollars; no insurance. 
- John Hall, of Licking county, nged 
25 years , nttempt cd to rornmit suicide by 
jumping from a wagon into n creek, n dis, 
lan ce of sixty feet, while ridin g 1''.ith hi s 
fath er, ·on the 3d inst. H o was rescued 
and resuscitat ed. This is the third ut-
tempt ho has made to destroy hims elf. 
- The agent. for th e Hall Safo Compa-
ny, Cincinnati, was in th e city this week, 
and announced thnt tho new safe for the 
Treasurer's office was finishecl and will be 
shipped by th e 15th. H e claims that it 
will be one of the hanchomest as we\! as 
the most secure Tr c.~sury safes in the State. 
- Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., this 
city, mak es a good showi 11g at its Inst semi-
annual report : Balance in the hands of 
the I\Inster of Exchequer, $427--after pay-
ing o,cr $SOU for furnishing new Castle 
Hi.II . Thirty-four initiations in the 
Knight' rnnk oincc January, with fifteen 
candidate,i still outstanding. 
- Quite a number of ladies and gentle· 
men, on invitation, visited th e home of 
l\Ir . J. A. Tilt on, on Vine stree t, Tues-
day cveuing, to witocSd the opening of 11 
night blooming ccrcn . It was of the fro.-
grant species, th e odor emitted being ,cry 
delightful and permeated th o atmosphere 
throu ghout th e entire house. 
-The hnrn ofl\ fr . Joel Still ey, in the 
North-western portion of Liberty town-
ohip, WM completely destroyed by lire 
about noon on Thursday of lnst week, to-
gether with nil the contents. Loss nhout 
$500. Cause of lhc fire unknown. The 
roof of l\lr. St ill ey'• dwelling · hou,e took 
fire from sparks, n11d was partially burned. 
-The pic,ueers of Richland county hnd 
a delightful c,lelirntion on Lhe4th of July. 
Dr. Wm. Dushncll presided. A number 
of olden-time hymns were sung. l\Iiss 
Ro!elln Rice read n paper on "Pionee r 
Life, " and a number of gentlemen deli1•· 
ered addresses. l\lro. Day, aged 92 years, 
one of the first settle rs of the county, wM 
pr esent. 
- Th e (lnlion Inquirer in copying nn 
article from tho BANNEJt relati ro to the 
· bJldne , of young Pepper, ndds: }'rom 
,mall di.honest dectls, Samuel A. has gone 
from bnd to woroc, until he is arrested nnd 
perhaps incarccmtccl in a cell for defraud-
ing the government. lie Wllil the Io,·er of 
gam es nntl the cup, nnd there ls the secre t 
of his downfall. 
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- Mr. C. ,v. Workman, of Akron 
Yisiting friends in the city. 
is How It w11s Celebratet l nt lllo11 11t Se m l·Centen n ial A nn iver~ar;y o C 
- Judge Kenny, of Ashland, honor ed 
the BANNER with II call on Tu esday. 
- l\Ir . and l\Ir s. W. B. Cohvell, ofCl cve-
lnnd, are the guests of Major Young, on 
Gambi er street. 
- Mr. Frank M. Streator. of Oberlin, 
is n guest at the residence o f Silas Young, 
on Coshocton rond. 
- M~. Charles S. Harper, nttorney-nt-
Jaw, Pittsburgh, is visiting at the residence 
of the editor of the BANNER. 
- Hon. J. J. Sullivan, one of our cao-
diclates for Senator, is a brother of Tr eas · 
urer Sullirnn, of Stnrk county. 
- l\IiSK I\Iolly Gillkisoo, of Indianapolis, 
Ind ., is visiting at the residence of Tbos . 
l\IcKee, on ,vest Gambier street. 
- lllrs. S. L. Cady, of New Ha,cn , 
Conn., is making a visit with her daugh· 
ter, lllrs. C. G. Cooper, in th e city. 
- Mrs. X. L. Otis, of Chicago, is enjoy· 
ing a short visit at the home of her father, 
Hon. Charles Cooper, on Sugn.r street. 
- l\lisses Mary ahd Jessi e Clarke, left 
on W edn esday, to make II visit with reln-
til·cs and friends in Columbus and Xenia. 
- l\lr. Fred S. Crowell, accompanied by 
wife and fnmily, left on Saturday last for 
Erie, Pa ., on'.n ehort Yisit with Mr. C's pa· 
rents. 
- 'J;be Misses Agues nnd Emily Goulc, 
of D~ylo!}, accompanied by their brother 
Clareo","'vl .spend the summer at Gam-
bier. • • 
- We are pleased to learn from the 
Man sfield Li~ral that Congressman Ged-
des is gradually recovering from his re-
cent illness. 
- l\IiM Sue White, of Zaoesl'ill e, and 
Miss Lou. White, of East Virginia, are 
visiting at the residence of l\lr. S. L. Bn-
ker, Gambier street. 
- Messrs. Frank and Harry Newton 
drol'e over to Delaware on Saturday and 
ret urned on Tue sdll!. Ionumernbl e 
mashe s WM the result. 
- llfr , L. B. Curtis lefl on Monday for 
Cleveland. Uncle Jim Williams wants a 
Bank examined up that , way, and Luke 
stnnds in solid with him, 
- Frank Thompson, who has been 
playing in the bnnd of the Kendall 
Comedy Company, during the past year, 
returned home on Mond11y. 
- Mr. John l\Iiller, clerk in th e Secre -
tary 's oflice of the Consolidntecl Stree t 
Railway Company of Chicago, spent Sun-
day and Monday among his lilt. Vernon 
friends, 
- l\Ilss Com Cooper, who has l,een ab-
sent for near ly n year in Colorado, most 
of the time at Manitou prings, returned 
home on Sunday, grently impro,ed in 
health. 
-Mr. J. ll. Albertson, one of l\lillers-
burg's most promising young Democratic 
lawyers, wa., marri ed on the 3d inst., to 
Miss Willa V . Hall , daughter of Benjamin 
Hall, E.,q. 
- ]\fr. John Sherman, (not t he Secreta-
ry) a rising young attorn ey of,Vashington 
City, has been visitin" among lilt. Vernon 
(riends during the past week, the guest of 
Vernon. St. P a ul 's E pl sco 1•al Ch ur ch. 
The weather wns warm and su ltry, and Wednesday evening, July 9th, 1879, will 
but for the prevalence of n •te!ldy breeze , long be remembered in the hister y of St. 
would hnve been unendurable. Th e auni- Paul's Episcopal chur~h, l\It . Vernon, as 
w rsary of American Independence was the occasion when the fiftieth anniversary 
heralded by the ringing o f the city and of its existence was celebrated. For some 
church bells and the firing of improvised weeks past active pr eparations hav e been 
canon, in th e shape of bl• cksmit h anvils. eoing on among the ladies of the congre· 
The early train, No. 20, on th e C. Mt. V. gation, and the various committees np· 
& C. R. R., disch arg ed some eight coach pointed for the purpose. The perfect sue, 
loads of people at thi s station, and the cess of the affair throughout indicates clear-
county roads lending to the city were ly how well their labors were rewarded. 
thronged with people in wagons and other In the morning II service of prnyer was 
vehicles; others came in delegat ions with held at 10:30 o'clock, and tho holy ordi-
the ustars and stripes'_. floating over th em nan ce., of communion observed. In th e 
noel accompanied by bands of martial mu- cYening at 5:30 o'clock, (.be ringing of the 
sic. bell brought together 11 large congregation 
Dy 10 o'clock Mniu st reet was a ·perfect to witness th e programme of exercises.-
jam of liviug humanity, all being dressed The body of the church was profusely dee-
in holiday attire, their faces radiant with orated with ·flowers, the chancel looking 
smiles, nod thei r bosoms swellin g with pa· especially beautiful in this respec t. Sus-
triotism. The small boy WM in his glory, pended from the key·stone of the arch over 
and gaYc vent to his feelings by exploding the chancel was a lar ge anchor, trimmed 
untolcl quantities of fire crackers and tor- with flowers and ercrgreens bearing the 
pedoes. Flags and bunting were floating l~gcnd : . 
from the windows and hou se tops in all 1829-- 1879 
directions. J U B I L E E. 
At 9:30, th e Soldiers and Sailors of In front, resting on the fount wM a pyr-
Koox county, to the numher of about two amid of roses and tut flowers, while the 
hundred, assembled on Monument Square, organ WM covered with floral decorations. 
and after answering to roll cnll, beaded by The gas brackets on th e side were lighted, 
the Brownsville Brass Band;rnd supported while the desce nding sun casting its rnys 
at the rear by the Danville Bra&l Dand , through the st, ined glass window s on tlie 
and under command of Dr. J, C, Gordon, west, mad e the scene very enchanting. 
President of the Society, made a· parade Whil e th e congregation were arriving, 
through the principal streets of th e city, l\Iis.i lllinnie Curtis, Organist of St. Paul's 
and to the Fni r Ground, where an address pl11yed an inspiring roluntary upon the 
of welcome was milde by Harrison H. organ . At six o'clock, the pews were well 
Greer, Esq., on behalf of the citizens,- filled 1Tith lndies and gent!emeo, '.'ho 
),hich was responded to by Dr . Gordon, came to do honor to the occas1on, and 10 a 
on behalf of th e Soluiers' and S~ilors' So- few moments after that hour, the reverend 
ciety. and honored gentlemen who were to parti-
Rations were th en sen·ed, which were cipate in the programme, filed into the 
the donation of the citizens of both town chan cel in th e following order: Dr. J . N. 
and county . At the co nclu sion of which Burr, Hoo. Henry B. Curtis, Dr. J. W. 
Colonel S. E. Fink, of l\lansfield , orator of Russell, Re1' . Dr. Bodine, Rev. Profes.sor 
th e day, deliyerecl n patriotic addre,s, that Bates, Rt. Rev. Ilishop Bed ell, Rev . Wm. 
was pronounced an eloquent effort by those Thomp son, the pnator, Re,·. Dr. i\Iuencber, 
who heard it, and was warmly applauded Desault B. Kirk, Esq.,and Hon.Columbus 
at the close. D elano, 
The programme of th e day WM then Re\'. Thompson announcecl that the ex· 
carried out, and coosistecl of a 8quad and erciscs would be opened by the singing of 
skirmis h drill; a foot race between two old the Te Deum, which was rend ered in n 
soldiers, which was won by Ja cob Cosart, masterly manner by a double quartctte, 
aged 74 years and II resident of .illt. Ver· composed of th e following ladies and gen-
non; the sack race was won by James tlernen: Mi sses Sade C. Seymour, Jennie 
l\labray, colored; the five-mile walking Newton, Clara White and Clara Bergin, 
match wns quite exciting and was won by and Mes.-irs. H . ,v. Jenoio ga, 1''. B. New-
James Cole, an Eoglishmno, who made ton, ,varner Vernon nod Chas. P. Peter-
the distan ce in the remark:lbly good time man. 
of 37j mi'nutes ; seYeral attempts were made Rev. Thompson th en made a short 
to climb a greaseu pole for a prize of $,5, prayer , after whi ch he welcomed the Dish-
when Jnmes Mabra, the colored mnn, ,ras op of the Diocese nod the other gentlemen, 
again successful. who bad honored the ch urch with their 
Sernrn l balloons were sent up through presenc e. He then read a number of let-
the day; Messrs. Armstrong & Tilton con· ters of congratulation and regret from 
tributing this nmusement. At 5 o'clock former pastors and parishioners, viz: 
in the evening n band of Wa-ehe-tn Ilig Revs. W. Hal sey, J. H. C. Bonte, George 
Sun Indians, well impersonated by a num- B. R eece, Robert B. Ped, nod Messrs. • 'l'. 
ber of young men, made th ei r appearance ,v . Crowell and P. B. Crandall, 
on the streets, and with loud war whoops The "History of the Church" was then 
pro ceeded to th e Fair Ground, where they read by Desault B. Kirk, Esq., who, after 
went through a number of ero lutions and thanking the Rev. l\luea sche r, Dr. Burr 
performances, illustrating life on the and Rev. Thomp son, for the assistance 
plain s. J\Ir. Nimrod Norton, of Dallas, rend ered him in preparing the pap er, pro· th e Hon. Columbus Dcluno. 
- l\Ir. Isnac Hughes, recently clerk 
Armstrong & Tilton, left on Tuesday 
Kansa.,, where he expects to make 
future home . Jkc is a whole-souled 
for T exns, took the prize for being the best ceeded to read the history in a clear voic e 
rider, nod rron distinction among the war• and deliberate manner, from which we ap-
for 
ri<Jrs for capturing the Indian bride, as pend a few brief note s: At a meeting held 
his 
well as for riding at full speed nnd sna tch- in the office of Benj . S. Brown, in 1829, an fel-
low, and we wish him mu ch prosperity. 
- Mr. William Hosey, of Cherokee, 
Kansas, has bee11 on a visit to friends in 
Koo:,: county during the past week, in the 
enjoyment of good health, He is ve,y 
much pleased with his new home in south-
ern KansM. 
- ]\[r. Dan. B. Linsteu, wife and child, 
of Chicago, arrived in the city on Friday, 
nod have been vi•itiag at th e fumily home-
etcacl on Gay street. Dan . is·an enterpris-
ing gentleman, nnd we arc pleMed to hear 
of his success in the Garden City. 
- I\Irs. D. R. Whitc omb , of Cleveland, 
formerly of this city, was a pa ssenge r on 
th e eteamer City of Berlin, which arriyecl 
at Liverpool from. New YoJk on Monday 
last. Mrs. W. will make n tour of th e 
Continent, rrtuming ea rly in October. 
- Miss Lillie Silcott, n charming 
young Indy of Cleveland, is vi1iiting friends 
in the city, nnd in company with her cow~-
in-tho "Judge"-grncccl tho BA..'i"NER 
sanctum with her presence on Friday, nod 
witnessed the modus operandi of making 
newspaper,, . 
1'l ore J,imb!I of the Law. 
Upon the meeting of the District Court 
on l\Iondny, the Judg es app ointe d a com-
mittee of the Bar, consisting of Messrs . 
Samuel Israel, H. H. Greer, A. R. Mclo-
ti,e, J.B. Waight and Dnvid F. Ewing, 
to examine such law studen ts M might 
present thems elves, preparatory to being 
admitted to practice as attorni es. The fol· 
lowing young gentlemen appeared before 
the committee, nod after a thorough ex-
amination, were found to be qualified for 
admi ssion, v:z: ,vm . T. Colrili.-, Frank 
Harp er, Charles ,v. Doty mHl Samuel 
Kunk el. On Tuesday morning th ese par-
ties appeared before the Judg es of th e Dis-
trid Court, and after t.,king the usual Ollth 
prescribed by law, were admitted to prac-
tice as Attorneys at:Law ancl Solicitors in 
Cbnncery in the several Courts 0f the St.~te 
of Ohio. The .first three gehtlemen are 
grncluntes of the Mt. Vernon High School, 
and the latter, (lllr. Kunkel, ) is our pres-
ent County Record er . 
DJg Slantfor Snit. 
On Friday lo.st, Colonel Cooper, ns At-
torney for Lavin" E. Allbaugh, brought 
sut in the Koo:,: Comm,m Pleas against 
Elizabeth Baughman, for uttering certain 
false, sll\nderouo nod defamatory word s of 
and concerning •aid plaintiff, viz: charg-
ing that the plaintiJf wM guilty of uncha ste 
nets anu having had scx unl intercourse 
with a certain peraon or per sons, and hav-
ing had an abortion produced upon her 
person, etc,, etc . The parties nil live in 
Harrison town ship. The plaintiff is a 
young girl but fifteen years of nge, ( called 
in ]aw "an iufnnt,") and hence suit is 
brought in the name of Sam uel C. All-
baugh us "her next friend.'' Sundry de-
famatory words alleged to have been spo-
kc11 by the defendant concerning th e plain-
tiff, are set forth with minuteness in the 
petition. The damages clnim ccl are $10.-
000. The suit promi ses some scandalous 
revelations. 
- l\lrs. John E,crsolc, one of th e 
old pioneers of Wayn e township, aged 
about 76 yenro, diud at th e family resi-
r(ence nea r F.redericktown, on l\Ionday , 
and wns buried on Tu esday. HIJC was 11 
very estim abl e womnn, anu her loss will 
be keenly fe lt by a wide circle o f friends 
aud relatil'CS. 
A Grent E11ter1>rlsc•. 
The llop Bitters llfAnufocturing Compa -
ny is one of Rochcstcr ' :-1 grcuie5t culcrp ri ~ 
ses. The:r H op lMt crs hnve ,cached a 
.nlc beyond nll pr ecedent, hR,ing from 
their intrinsic value found their way into 
almo st every household in th o lnnd.-
Graphic. July4w2 
iog a white ch ild from its mother's arms organization wns effected, und er an act of 
an d made good his escape. th e L egisla tur e, to be called the Union 
A large crowd, estimated nt 5,000 per- Church, and to be conducted according to 
sons, assembled on Monument Squ are in the usages of the Protestant Episcopal 
the evening, and were entertain ed by a Church . 
fine display of fireworks, which · closed the Io 1831, by an act of the Lflgislnturc the 
festivities uf the doy. nam e wa• changed to St. Paul's Episcopal 
Transt"ers or lteal Estate. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this coun ty, a, reco rded since 
ou r last publication : 
Geo. Durbin to BP,uedict P. D11rbin, 80 
acres in Hownrd, for 5,000. 
Benedict P. Durbin to Peter Durbin, 80 
acres in Howard, for $2,000. 
Wm . Grubb to Henry Fletcher, 5 a cres 
in Monroe, for $250. 
D. J. Shaffer et al. to Anthony Shaffer, 
3-5 of th o undivided 120 acres in Brown, 
for $3,885. 
Jacob Reilrnrt lo Anthony Shaffer, 1-5 
of 120 acres in Drown, for $1,000. 
Joseph Ferenbaugh to B. F. and llI . J. 
Ferenbaugh, 1- interest of 1·5 int e rest of 
land in Union, for $800. 
Snm uel Gilmore to C. C. Amsbaugh, 16 
and 20-100 acres in Derlio, for $895. 
D. G. Myers to James Hawk.ins, 31 
acres in lllilford, for 1,600. . · · 
Samuel Dickey to John H. Dick ey, 10 
acres in ,vayn e, for $600. 
Wm. l\lcClelland ndmr. to Mllry V. 
Fletcher, 50 acres in lllooroe, for $2,020. 
Wm. McClelland , trustee, to Wm . T. 
Fletcher, 50 acres in Monroe, for $1. 
Mary V. and Wm . T. Fletcher to Wm . 
IIIcClellnud, trustee, 50 acres in Monroe, 
for $1. 
Harrison Hupp to ,v. M. Frazier, J 0 
acres i11 I\Iilford, for $700 . 
P. 8. Updcgraffto Albert White, lot in 
1111. Vern ou, for $150. 
Jacob Dunhnm to \V . E. Dunham et al., 
Janel in ,vayne, for $6,000. 
Mary B. Hurd, devisee, to l\lary E. 
Bnrquet, 15 aercs in Harrison, for $800. 
l\Iarv and B. .F. Kincaid to John Al-
berts, iot in Palmyra, for $35. 
Frank Beach to Uriah ,valk er, trustee, 
lot in Brandon, for '100. 
Dm·ing Daylight B urglary. 
While the family of l\Ir. John Hardesty, 
of l\Ionroo township, on the North Liber-
ty road, wer e from hon:e on the 4th of 
July, the ir house was entered by lhieYes, 
and $40 in money and some other valua-
bles sto len. An entrance was effected by 
breaking open a window in the rea r of the 
house; and the thieres then made n 
thorough search through the premises, ns 
the deranged condition of the furniture, 
drawers and trunks go to show . A trunk 
up stairs WM brokeu open, nnd $40, the 
property of )Irs, Hardesty, abstracted 
therefrom. Among the change was a $20 
gold piece, n $2.60 gold piece, and the bal-
ance silver . In the buttery was a box 
containing one dollar in sm all change, th e 
property of a little son of l\Ir. Hardesty-
this also was tnken, Afier th eir work of 
robbery was comp leted the thieves went 
into the cellar, helped themselves to din-
ner, and then look their len\·e, "for fresh 
fields and pastures new.'' 
Church ; In 1830, th e first movemrnt wn, 
made toward building a church edifice, 
and a committee appointed, who purchased 
the lot on which the church now stnnds 
from Jame .a Newell, for the consideration 
of $200. On l\Iay 6, 1&10, th e corner stone 
was laid by Bishop Chase. In April, 183G, 
it was decid ed to builu a n ew and substan-
tial chur ch edifice. '.fhe plans were pre· 
pared by l\lr. C .. P. Buckingham, '.and in 
May of th e same year the work was com· 
meoced. In 1837, th e edifice had pro-
grCl!sed in building so that tbe basement 
could be used for the purposes of worship. 
It ,vas comp leted and consecra ted in April, 
1839, at a cost of $12,000. Mr. Kirk then 
detailed the different impr ovements that 
had been made since that tim e, through 
the liberality of members of the congrega-
tion , and gave short ske tches of the minis-
try of each pastor, int erspersin g th e snme 
with numerous humorous incidents and 
pleasing reminiscences. 
The choir then sang hymn No. 301, 
when Hon. Henry B. Curtis was intro-
duced, who s~ke about one half hou r, re· 
viewing the history, and stating that of 
the original iocorporators of the church h e 
WM the only one living . He was follow ed 
in addre"8es of congratulation, by R ev. Dr. 
Bodine, President of Kenyon College, nod 
the Hon. Columbus D elano. 
The closing remarks were made by Rt. 
Rev. Ilishop Bedell. That rernrend and 
learnecl gentleman was in his happi est 
frame of mind, and his addr ess wns both 
touching, . beautiful nod eloquent, nod 
found a tender place in the hearts of the 
congregation, wh,, hold their helovecl 
Bishop in such high reverence. The 
Bishop expressed the pleasure he experi-
enced in being present and witne ssing the 
exercises of the evening; complimented 
th e ladies of the church for th e handsome 
manner in which th ey had arrang ed the 
flornl decoration s, and thanked ihe choir 
f.,r the very excellent music that had been 
rendered on the occasion. 
After the singing of the closing hymn, 
and the pronouncing of the benedi ction by 
the Bishop, the congregation repaired to 
the residence of l\Ir. Wm . J. l\IcFeely, 
where th e committee of ladies of the 
thurob had prepared a magnificent colla-
tion, that was scrr ed to about four hun-
dred persons. 
K n ox Co u nty Co ur t Stntistics . 
Deputy Ulerk Silcott furni shes the fol, 
lowing statistics oftbe Clerk's office for the 
pnst year: • 
Number of ciril judgments rendered , 
Business of" Ceutreburg. 377; amount of same, including costs, 
Ccntr eburg, in the Southr westcrn cor- $135,80 8; avernge judgments, including 
costs, $360.25; number of divor ce suits 
ner of Knox cou nty , on th e line of the brought paot year, 17; numb er divorce 
Cleveland, Mt. V croon & Columbus mil - suits d,ecided during year, H; number of 
road, is b~coming one of th e most impori-- same brought by husband, 10; numb er of 
ant ~hipping points in the county, as the same brought by wife , 19; number indict-
~ ll · t · · t k f I b k meals pending Jun e 30, 1878, 10; number O ownlg.s ~t,st,cs . a en rom tie 00 s ·indictm ents pres ent ed during th e year, 38; 
of i\Ir. W11lv,m Sm1th, produce denier, of numb er indictm ents disposed of during 
that plllce, will ·show. These shi pments the year, 39; total amount of fines assessed 
were made during the lMt week in Jun e: agn_inst criminal• In State CMes, $265, of 
W ool over 10 000 ll>s. a~rag c r' 3 -i wh1ch non e has ~n collected. Total 
, ' P ice 0 - amount o f cost tax ed 1n crunmnl cases, for 
cents; oats 2,200 bushels, nt 32]c; wheat which county is liable, $2,725.41 of which 
1,500 bushels, nt $1.0·1; corn 1,300 bushe ls, $88 1.72 wns taxed agnin st 1'a rious dcfcnd-
nt 32c; rye 200 bushels, nt ·l0c-making a a.n~s-nolhipg P'.'id by th em . No incor-
daily average of grain for the week of Ol'er r1g1ble bo:rs or girls were seat aw~y by or-
. der of Common .Picas Court rlurmg past 
866 b'.1shels, and all haudlccl by Mr.Smith year. H ou . J ohn Adams, Resident Judge . 
and his son, a lad of H rears. ,v c desire 
to know what poin t in the county, with 
the same population and force can beat 
Cent rel.,urg in the wool nod grnin husi-
neo8? 
A pleasant and chee rful room is essen-
tial to th e health of the baby and the usu-
al p3ins and ills of th e yotrn'ir ones soon 
vanish after the use of Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup. Price 25 cents. 
THE CJOlJRTS. 01110 S T A T E NE W S, 
Di strict Co u r t. ~ - John Novngak, n farmer living nea r 
The Ju ly term of the District Court for Fremont, fell off n load of hay nod broke 
the 1st suh·division of the Sixth Judicial hi s neck Thursday . 
District, commenced on Monday lnst- - William Wainwright, of Muskingum 
J ndges Kinny, Dickey and Voorhea 00 county, was dang erously sun struck while 
the bench. Following nre the cases of playing a base ball game Friday. 
importance disposed of during the session, - Tho veterans of the Forty-fourth aud 
which continued until Tuesdlly evening: Eighth Ohio Infantry are preparing for a 
James Worley vs. The City of Mt. Ver, grand reunion at Springfield, August 7. 
Vernon-in error. Dismissed. · - Patrick Dunn, for the murder of 
J. T. Hobbs vs. George M. Bryant et al. Elisha Whipple, was sentenced to tho 
-in error . Dismissed at cost of defendant. penitentia ry for life, at Akron, lllouday. 
Patrick O'Connor \'!!. H. S . llfoClackion - H . C. l\1inton , of Zanesville , General 
-in error. Judgment of lower court nf· Agent of the Mu skingum Valley Hedg~ 
firmed, defendant to pay costs . Company, died Fridny er,.niog of lock -
The Home Insurance Company vs. H, jaw. 
T. Porter et al.-appenl. l\Iotion sustain- - Maud Robinson, daughter of Rbbert 
ed and appeal dismissed. Robin son, of Ironton, aged ten year o, was 
D. ,v. Wood, Assignee of J. G. Walla ce drown ed Saturday, while playing near lh e 
vs. Norman N. Hill-in error. Dismiss ed . ferry. • 
George O. Kingsley vs. Jerome Rowley - The resid ences of l\Irs. Ilrorrn nnd 
-appeal. Dismissed. • Jam Cl! l\IcCort , near Batesvill e, were total-
D. W. Wood and J. W. F. Singer I'S. ly destroyed by fire Saturday. Loss $3,· 
W. D. Banning-in error. Judgment of 000; no in suranc e. 
lower court affirmed. -Mrs . Henry Beard, of Clark county, 
B. A. F. Greer vs. IHacher Rowley-in aged siKty years, was stricken with par· 
error. Judgment of lower court affirmed. alysi.a Friday night while milking, and 
l\litch ell & Dickey et al. ,s. Mechanics died in a few hours. 
S. L. & B. A.-io error. Judgment of low- - The Cnlabao House, at Painesville, 
er court affirmed. burned Friday morning. Loss total; 
II. S. l\IcCluckion vs. Patrick O'Connor yalue $15,000; insurance $10,000, in the 
-nppcal. Decree for plaintiff. Niagara, of New .York. 
R W. Shawhan vs. Samuel Bishop-np- - At Kllpoleon, Friday morning, Ira 
peal. Dismiss ed. Leac h, n drayman , shot and killed Major 
First National Ilaok I"S. Samuel Davis H opkins, a quiet citizen. Leach claims to 
ct al.-appenl. Decree for plaintiff . have shot in self-defense, 
. J. l\J. Armstrong YS. D. W. Wood and - Miss L ou Bunker suicided at Ridg e-
Jo seph W nt on-in error. Judgm ents O\'· way on Thur sday, byJaking (drachm of 
erruled : gum opium. Dia.~ppointment in a lore 
State of Ohio ex rel. to city of l\It. Ver· 
non-petition for mandnmus to :compel 
city to pay rent for armory for militia 
company, Writ refused. 
Co u rt oC Uo111D1.on PlenJIJ. 
NEW CASF..S. 
The following new cases har e l,een en -
tered upon the docket since our last publi-
cation: 
Empire Stove Company \·s. G. A. Taylor 
-civil action. Suit brought on promisso-
ry note; amount claimed; $318.97, with in-
ter est-. 
The Victor Sewing Machine Co. vs. D. 
S. l\Iitchell et al.-civil action. Suit bro't 
on note and bond of indemnity; amount 
claimed $175. 
Lavina Albaugh n. Elizabeth Baugh-
man-sland er. Suit brought to recoyer 
damages by reason of the uttering and 
publishing of certain false nnd slauderouo 
words; a~ount clRimed $10,000 . 
A. Greenlee, Admr., I' S . B. F. Dowler-
ci,il action. Suit bruught on note ; amount 
claimed $532.62, with interest. 
Probate Co ur t llla tters. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have tran spired in the Pro· 
bate Court si nce our last publication: 
nff,ir was th e cause of the act. 
- Edwin ,v. l\liller, a former membe r 
of the leg islature and for meny years con-
nected with I-he Cincinnati Commercial, 
died, Saturday, from consumption. 
- William Du ckworth was committed 
to jnil at Athens on Friday in default of 
$400 bonds, und er a charge of robbing th e 
saloon of Ben HRrp cr, at Nelsonville. 
- Leonard l\Iarsh, a well known citizen 
of U rbnna, n tailor by trade, shot and \'Cry 
dangerou sly wounded William Troy Sat-
urday - an old grudge the supposed cause. 
-The dead body of John Walcnp 
hung to th e limb of n dogwood tree seven 
days, near Bedford, before the terribl e 
stench directed public attention to his 
suici~e. 
- Wm . E. Edwards was arrested Mon-
day, at Findlay, for forging a not e for $31 
on John Jordon, a farmer, living eight 
miles from the plac e mention ed. In jail 
for. trial. 
- G, R. bic)Ia.ster, a temperance lec-
turer of Pittsburgh, died suddenly ofhenrt 
disense, on board the Pan·handle railroad 
train soon after it ]eft Newcomerstown, 
Monday morning. 
- J\Iarshal Ra gg, of Akron, I\Ionday 
captured a horse thief, having in charge 
seven stolen horses and two buggies. A 
shot in the hip from the officer's revolv er, 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAME S I SRAEL, 
Grnin Mcrchant,ll!t. Vernon ,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, $1.03@$1.0 5; Coro, 32c; Oats· 
30c; Hye , 35c; Clover Seed, $3,G0; Flax 
Seeu, $1.15; Timothy Seed, ~2.00, 
Dy Universa l Aec o rtl, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are th o best of all 
purgatiyes for family use. Tbe.y are th e 
product of long, laborious, and successful 
chemical investigation, and their extensive 
use, by Physicians in th eir practice, and 
by all c ivilized nations, proves th em the 
best and most effect ual purgati ,·e Pill that 
medical science cari devise. Being purely 
vegetable no harm can ari se from their 
use. In intrinsic value and cu raHve pow-
ers no other Pills can be com pared with 
them, and eve ry person, knowing their 
virtues, will employ th em , when needed. 
They keep the system. in perfect order, 
and.maintain in healthy action foe· whole 
machinery of life. lllild, sea rchin g and 
effectual, they are specially adapted to th e 
need s of th e digest il·e.appamtu s, derange-
ments of w-bich th ey pr eve nt and cure, if 
tim ely taken. They are th e best and saf-
est physic: to employ for children and 
weakened constitutions, where a mild, but 
effectual cathllrtic is requi red . 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALEilS. /j 
LO C AL N OTI CE!!. _______ ...,..... ....... _. . ........... ~- ·--
l ' h ueto 11 ror Sale. 
A good Phaeton for sale, cheap. Inqu ire 
at Il cnnett's Liv ery Stable. jy-!w3 
J>r eci ou s (Jo free. 
If you want a good heallhy cup of Cof-
fee, nsk your grocer if h e ha., th e "Prec-
ious." Take no other. 
!3TEVENs, Woon & TuACKER, 
Jy4 Sole Proprietors, 
A good Tep Buggy for snlc or exchange 
for town property. Enquire of Samuel 
Weill. 
A pure Hamna Cigar for 5 cents; 3 Tips 
for 5 cents ; and 6 Wheeling Stogies for a 
uickel, at L . Haymann 's. Jc27w ·l 
A genuine Old Rye Whi sky for $2.00 
per gallon, nt Samuel Weill's Grocery. 
Shoe Store Uelllo1 ·ed. 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customers that I bavc removed my Boot 
;md Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner of Main nod 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, wher e I have opened I\ · 111rge nod 
sea.~0nable stock, embracing every article 
in my line. Please call and see for your-
selves. . .R. M. BOWLAND. 
Ap4tf ----------
A genuin e Kentucky Ilou rbon for $1.50 
und $1.75 per gallon nt th e Whol esale 
Liquor House. • Je27w4 
A good Rectified Whi sky for $1.25 per 
gallon, nt Samuel W eill's Grocery. 
Orr's Pnntaloon Overall nt Stadler 's .-
N e1•cr rip. Try th em. juae20tf. 
A genuine Bourbon Whisky for $1.50 
pergnllows, at Samuel \Veill's Grocery. 
1". F. Ward & Co., Jewelers, have added 
to th·eir s tock a fine line of pocket cutlery 
and scissors. Every blade warranted . 
Additional bond filed by Moses Smith 
gu ardinn of Rebecca ,vatkins; amount of 
same $1000. 
Final account filed by llforgao E. Wood· 
ruff, admr. of Joshua Woodruff. 
brought him to a stnndstill. Recollect that the Liquor s sold~ Snm-
- The Old l\Iaid's Convention, an or- uel W cill are just as he recomm ends them. 
Inventory and sale bill filed by W.W. 
Walkey, exr. of Abner Lbnmon. 
Last will and testament of Elisha M nr-
riott entered for probate; order to give no-
tice and continued to July 12th. 
Levi Horn and JesseB. Harrod appoint-
ed ndml'l!. of Peter Horn; bond $2600. 
Final account filed by W. E. Dunham, 
exr. of Elizabeth Inks. 
Last will and testament of Jam es George 
en tered for probate. 
Phin eas Weller appointed guardian of 
Bertha A. Weller, 11 minor ; bond $600. 
Probate of lflSt will and testament of 
Peter Lucas. 
Deed of assignment ofE . &L, Payne to 
n. A. F. Greer. 
Final account .filed. by John Smith, 
guardian of Charles Elliott. 
D. C. Montgomery appointed exr. of 
Poter LiicM; bond $2000. 
Declaration of int ention .. to become a 
citizen of the United States by George 
Brimacomb, a native of England. 
B. A. F. Greer nppoinled assignee of E. 
& L . Payne ; bond $500. 
Probate of last will and testament of 
Catherine Quaid, 
CU;y Counc il Proeeetll u gs. 
~ Regular meeting l\looday night, Presi-
den t, Keller in the Chair. 
Present-1\Iessrs. Andrews, Branyan, 
Adams, Lauderbaugh, Jackson, Bunn, 
Keller, and Rowley. 
ganization dating from the second yenr of 
the war, held th eir annual convention nt 
Geauga Lake on Saturday. Nearly sev-
enty young Indies were present. 
- A man named Leonard Guitner, of 
Dayton, in a delirium Friday morning , 
rose from his sick bed unnoticed by his 
att eod ant,~aod sprang through n second 
story window and was killed by the fall. 
White V cats at Stacller's for 75c. and $1. 
If you desire fine Bread, Biscuits or 
Cnkes, don't fail to try Samuel Weill 's 
Flour. 
Remember Stadler is the only Clothier 
that ha s strictly one price, and all goods 
marked in plnin figures from which he 
11ever dev iates. ----------A first class Top Buggy for sale by Sam· 
uel W eill, on 9 months credit with good 
security. ----- -----
- J. Y. Black was)un over by a con-
structi on train on the Columbus and Sun-
dny Creek Valley rail road, near Dremen, 
Saturday, necessitating the amputation of 
the middle thigh. 1 Probably a fatal case. Linen and Alapaca Coats nt Stadler's, 
H JI Sh .d l fM 40c., 60c; and $L25. - on. enry 1 e er, o ontgomery _ ________ _ 
county, died last Sunday morning, ai;ed 
eighty•six years. He cnme to Ohio in 
1805, and was a man of mu ch influence 
and highly respected durin g bis long life. 
- Shonfield Brothrr s, whol esale ,Jcal-
er3 in clothi ng, Columbus, suspended on 
Monday. They were 11100 doing business 
at Zanesville and Toled o. Liabilities C3· 
timatcd at about ~10,000; assets not yet a · 
certalned. 
--Two little girls named Edwards, Ji,,, 
ing at Cedarville, while passing through 
the wood, Saturday, were attacked by a 
tramp and one of them brutally outraged. 
The other ran awav and scrc.~mcd for help, 
but the bcaat •esca{,ed. 
-John D. Casley, ofClel"eland, arre st -
ed last l\Ionday for hor se ~tenling, suici d-
ed Friday in his, by se,·ering an artery in 
his arm, from 'which he bled to death.-
He used a teaspoon for a lance;which he 
Samuel Weill keeps a choice assortment 
of Groceries, nnd will not he undersold by 
any firm in lhccity. 
If you wautn good pocket knife, buy one 
of F. F. \Vard & Co., with a warrant. 
Jun c13 w8 ------ --
Sam u e I W eill pays the highest pri ce for 
all kinds of country produ ce. 
Cass. Suits at Sta dler' • for $3,\$4 and , •. 
If you wnnt a cool drink of Lager Beer, 
go to Sa,irnel Weill. julyllw! 
Mrs. Murphy 's Ice Cream Parlor•, Rog-
ers' "Arcade," Main . st reet. J y4tf 
L. Haymann, tho Wh olesa le Liquor 
Dealer, will sell you a pure Kentucky or 
Peoosyhania Ry e for $2.00 a gallon. 
A goocl Illanded Whisky for $1.10 per 
gullon, at th e Whol esa le Liquor House. 





) am uow bttyingnnd sdling npproved Mili 
tary Bounty Land. \ Yarrant~, and 8crip, at the 
follo"·ing rat es: 
Iluying. ScJJing, 
160 .\.ere ~, war of 1S12 ........... " Hi5,00 $180.00 
l?0 " " " .. ..... .•.•. 121.00 135.00 
SO H IC H , • •• •' ,.,.,, S0,00 90.00 
.JO II It fr 30.00 45.00 
160 "uot H " ••••••• • ••• • l5f .00 170.00 
1?0 H U H II ... •• """' 110,00 1.32.00 
80 H H II U .,.,.,,.,.,. 75.00 $8,00 
40 H H U H 35.00 44.{)() 
(GO u Ag. College Scdp ...... 150.00 liG.00 
80 "ltevolutionary Scrip... 7.J.00 tll:1.:;s 
Supreme Court Scrip, $1.00 per acre. 
Soldiers' Additional H omestead.~, $1.75 perr.cr~ 
Hcdu clion made on large order:-. 
NO. 212. 
40 ACRES in Greene county, Indinnu suid to be co,•ercd with valuable tim 
her, 1Jrincipally larg:e white oak and poplnr, 
gootl spring, when cleared 32 aercs plow lnnU, 
balance smt..ablc for p::v;rnre 0111y. Surround· 
e<l by improved farms. !>rice $100 in ptl) men ts. 
NO. 2'13, 
40 ACRES in Coles county, Illinoii- i, E-flili-lo be und crJaid with coal, ·1 mih.•H 
from Ashmore on J. & St. L. n. Jt., 7 milct; 
from Chorleston the county scat, two good 
.:pring ~, land rollin~, price n.,lucl·<l :.!,i per 
cent, and now oftt.•red at $GPO OJI time. 
NO. 211. 
20 ACilF...S i11llenrycounty, Ohio,;;111ilc from llalgate on Daltimorc & Ohio H. 
n., improved fa.rms ou two side~, timhl·r-c1nk, 
a..'-h, f-ugar, hickory, etc., i-.oil rfrh bl:wk ln:uu 
and hu1d all tillnhl() 1 pticc reduced to ~J,jO, 
$1.30 dowu ..1nd $50 per year. 
NO. :l .U. 
160 ACRE farm in Dutkr town.,.Jiip, Knox county, Ohio, 7 milescatitof 
Gambier, 4 miles north of Dla,le111-;1Jurg-, 120 
acres cleare<l and fenced i11to l:! ticl<l~, ·1U acres 
cxcelleut timber, good orchard, spring . Price 
$45 per acre on time lo b'Uit the J)urcbn"cr. 
\Vill sell all 101:,rcthcr or divide iJ1to tracl8 of 
10 acres ca.ch and upward!; to 1-uit porchasen ~ 
NO. 230. 
9 9 .AC11.ES in1.IumboHcounty. Ia., gtnl· Jy rollins- )Jrairie, soH good, t-chool 
house 011 the adjomrng sectiou, "ti mill's frnm 
the town of ltut1nud where is lhe hci,;t flour 
miJJ in the North-we!>it," one mile from pro-
posed Des )loiues Valley ll. ll. \\'ill >ell"" 
time or tra.do for farm or town properly in 
Ollio. 
NO. 238. 
80 ACJtES in ,roodhnry connly, lo n, rolling !1rairfol 2 mih•s from illl· ,·il-
lftge of ,volfda e. "·,JJ e.xclwugc for stock 
of goods or i:;dl at a Uargain. 
No.z:17. 
80 A.CnES, Pvttaw1lttonaic c,;uul)', Ka11-i-1a~, 1¼ miles fro111 i;;tutivn vu the Kau· 
M.S Central ltaHrna<l -25 ..1crci:; .Nu. 1 bottom 
balance rolling prairie-, foucc<l on three i:-ides, 
watered by au cxcdlcut spriu p' stone q lrnrry 
on one corucr. \ViJl trade for fou<l or to\\ n 
property iu Ohio, or :scJl on 1011g time. 
NO. Z36. 
63 1 2 ACRE' 1 5rni lcl)~outh-"c ~t • of llt. Vernon, 10 Rl'J'l'S tim-
ber, bottom ]ntl<l undcrbru'-hcJ 11ml "eJI !-Ct in 
grass; cxccllcnt.sugnr camp; thrifty young or· 
cllardj hou se-tivc rooiu s u.u<l l'l'llnr, new frame 
baru, s1,>ring nco..r house, one-fourth mile to 
good brick scltool hou!-C. Price .. 1;; per a<.·n.•, 
iu 11aymcnLs to ~uit Jmrch.m-cr. Liberal J_i:s. 
count for cash. 
17 0 Acres rolling prairie Luul in Hnu-cock county, lo\\~t.-3 rnilct1 froJU 
railroad station. 1-'rkc ..,"15 per acre, on il-nut1 
lo suit1nucbascr-will trn<lc for hunl ur cjty 
property in Ohio. 
NO. 233. 
80 ACHES, l0milcs south of Defiance on the U. & 0 . H.. IL, .J miles cn~t of 
Chnrloc on the Miami Canal-heavily tirnb(!r-
ed-timbc r will more than b\·icc JJaY for the 
land, if properly mnnngcd-it may be ~hipJlt.:tl, 
atn smnJl expense, by Miami Cnnul, to Tu1cdo, 
a good marK.et. Price$:.!O per acrl', on time 
wil l exchange for ~mnll farm in Knox county 
aud pay C:l.)h djffercncc, or fvr town property . 
No. 2 :U. 
H O USE and two lots, coro~r )J alUwu uml Chcsterslreclt1-ltoube coutainti 8 rooJJ.16 
and good cellar-good well und ciistern$-btn-
b)e-fruit. Price ~1,000-$!!00 down and 
$200 per ycnr-<liscouut. for cwsh. 
No. 231. 
l 7 5 ACHE farm i11 Definucc t'un11ty, Ohjo, four miles from lJ i<:ks,·illc, 
a !lourisbiug town of 1500 inlaalJitants ou the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. ~\ frame hou1w 
containing five rooms, :m.rnll ~(able , de., 20 
acres under cultivatiun, nnd fl'llCl'd iuto 3 
ficlds-1 5J acres heavily timht'rl'tl, \\ ldch tim-
ber, ifJnoperly mnno.g~tl. wUl nwrc than puy 
for the farm-the tiUJber iis block ai--h, dm, 
hick ory, rc<l ouk, bur oak, "bite :ish, de 
black loam soil · SJ1t'<'imcu oi "hid1 t·an Uc 
seeu at. my otlice. 1 \\ill .,·cut !he 1:u·rn and 
gi\'e contr.ict io clear up the right. 11~a11 or ,,Ul 
sell at $30 per acn•, in fi\'C ci1tu\l payments-
will trade tort\. goo<l farm in l'lrr..uox county, or 
good property IH Mt. Ycrnou. 
No. :::10. 
16 0 A UE farm in f-:,,utl1l·;.1.-.t~rn hnu~ sas, llou.rlx.,u CUOHI)'' i ~ wjJ • IS 
~outh of Fort Scott, a city of over t..000 populn· 
tiou-,;ubista.ntinlJy l,uiH, 11 railroad. ccutrc ntHl 
goo<l market-two oth<.-!l' rnilroa.d towu s c,n 
difi't:rcuL roall s, within 3 111iJC8 of farrn-roili11g 
prairie, Ycry J'ich and producli\'e-u. smuH 
frame hou~c o..n<l a st.a.ble-u. vciu of coal u ndC'r, 
about 50 acrcti "bicb has l.>e<!n worked on two 
acres of the .r;urfnee-a. good :-pring ol wntcr-
imjnoved f.1rru~ all arouud it-School hou .. e ~ 
mi e-title U.S. I>utent. ,dth worrauly dtc<.l 
pric e $20 per acre-,, ill eicbangc for a gooJ 
farm in Ohio ur goo<l city properly. 
NO. 2211. 
i\Iinutes of last meeting wero reaJ and 
approved. 
ha_d sharpened on th e stones. Unlaundried Sbirts entir ely fin ished at 
H OUSE nnd .Lot ou Oak slrecl-hou,c 1,uil t four ye.an1-eoutai11s 7 rooms a1Hl good 
dry cellar, well, cistern, fruit, cow t1fable, clc. 
Pric e $800 on any kin<l of puymcuts to suit tho 
purchaser, discount for cash-a. bar•raiu. 
No •:.•:.•.:. 
2 4 ACRES, 3 miie;S~1ih-co..-.t of Mount Vernon, in Pleasant tuwn"hi11, houi,;.o, 
4 room s nuJ cellar, Jog t.o.Ulc, good 1-11dug 111..•n r 
the house, orchanl-JJrice $1~00. Terw.s :F300 
down and ~OOpcr yea.r. A bargain, 
The l\Iayor repnrtcd that he ha.cl collect-
ed $16!1.29 for fines and lic enses for th e 
quarter ending July 1st, and had turned 
the am ount o,·er into the City Treasury. 
On motion the recefpt WM, received and 
placed on file. 
Th e l\Iayor further reported that ther e 
were a number of city ordionnces in force 
which made the penalty of imprisonment 
for certain offenses, but as there was no 
city pri son the penalty could not be en-' 
forced. 
011 motion, the i\Iayor was authorized to 
confer with the County Commissioners, 
and see what nrrangomente can be effected 
for using the county jail for the confine-
ment of f,ersons sentenced for the Yiola-
tion of ordinances. 
The I\Iarshal made the· folt01viog report 
of the number of aoimal3 impounded for 
the quarter ending July 1st, viz: cows 16, 
horses 7, hogs 14, and thnt 8 hogs had 
been replevied out of his poasegsion, leav-
ing a balance of $29, which he had paid 
oyer to the city treasurer and held h is re, 
ceipt th erefor. 
On motion the same was receiv ed and 
placed on file. 
An ordinance was introduced to regulRte 
al e, beer and porter houses, nnd a motion 
to suspend the rules to rend the same the 
second time WM lost. 
On motion the gutter on the east side of 
l\lain street, .near Chesnut, was ordered to 
be repaired ·. 
On motion the Engineer of th '3 steamer 
wns granted a two day's learn of absence , 
provided a competent man is subt;titutecl 
in his place. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing 
th e following hill s : 
Wm. Alling .... ...... .. ........ ... .... ........ , ... $ 43.00 
1i~~{il~:~;:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:::·:::·:":·:':;::·::·:·:·:·:·::·::·:: ii:gil 
Calvin Magers .................... ................ 150.00 
W. B. Brown ......... .... ....... ............ , .... 135.00 
1ft. Vernon Lantern \Yorks .... ....... ..... . 158.00 
" Gas Co 1npauy .......... .. ....• •.. 1.jl.93 
,vm. Sanderson.. .... . ... .. .. ... ............... .. 50.00 
J. II. McFarland & Son .............. .. ...... 5.86 
L. Alsdorf........... ... . ......... .... ... .. ... .. . ... 7 .60 
J. S. Davis ...... ..................... ............. JG.25 
.Jacob Walker ............. ....... ......... ,.. ... 4.70 
0. "\Velshymer, sel f tmd ~thcrs , .. .......... 152.22 
W. 11. Koons .. ......... ... ,............. ........ ~5.00 
Adjourned for hro weeks. 
No Ho,;pital Nee tlecl . 
No palatial hospital neecled for Ilo1> 
Bitters patients, nor large-salaried talented 
puffers to tell what Hop Bitt ers will do or 
cur e, ns thiy tell their own story by their 
certain nod nbsolu~ c111es at home. ~w2 
- William Larimer, a trapper and 
hunt er by trade, was found dead lying be-
side the railroad near St. I\Iary s, Sunday 
morning. He had ti ed a string to th e 
trigger of his gtrn, placed hi.a muzzle iu 
the region of his heart and pullcu th e 
trig ge r . 
- At Tiflin on Wednesday night, a 
young lRdy named Minderman received n 
somewhat severe flesh wound in the neck 
from a shot fired by n couple of sportamcn 
after cats. The young lady, at the time 
the shot was fied, was picking currants, 
the bushc.; concea ling her.from the marks-
man's view. 
- Six million pounds of wool arc raised 
within a radius of forty miles surrounding 
Steubenville, which at the averag e price of 
35. cents, will realiz e $2,100,000. This 
smmense sum, in return for so little labor 
and e:,:pense as is required in the kcepi ng 
of she ep, ought to be suggestive to our 
farmers . 
B oar d o f Il en lth. 
R egu/at,ionsfor the instructio11 and sanitary 
governmmt of the citi=e11s of Jilt. Vernon. 
First-All cellars containing stngo11nt 
water shall be effect ually · drained, nod 
tho se that are damp shall be ventilated 
and lim ed. 
Second -All dec,,ying vegetable and an-
imal mllttcr sh all be immediately removed 
from all cellars, buildings, yards and 
grounds. 
Tbird-Thllt all stagnant pools, or other 
collections of impur e willer be drained or 
otherwise abated; and that 1111 drains he 
kept pur ~ l\nd clear by frequent washin g 
and thorough liming. 
Fourth-That there shall be a vault un-
der each privy which shall not be filled 
within four feet of the surface of the 
ground, and which shall be Ii"med as often 
as may be found necessary to prevent of-
fenst\•e effluvia arising therefrom. 
Fifth-No person shall deposit; or allow 
to remain in any street, nlley or public 
ground, any offensive matter, or matt e r li· 
able to become offensive by decay . 
Sixth-No person shall keep any pig, 
horr or swine in a pen or stye, within. 
th~ty feet of any street or cl welling hou se; 
and all hog pens shall he kept in such a 
state of cleanline ss as may pr event o!f,0 n· 
sive cffluv.ia arising ther efrom . 
A strict compliance with thcabo,,e rules 
will be required. . 
By orde r of the Iloard of Health. 
W. U. BnowN , Pres:de:it. 
M. M. llIURPHY, Clerk. 
jy •1w2 
Stadler's,_7_5_c_. _____ _ 
, v .. n ted, 
Cl\ltle or Horses to pnsturc-forty or 
fifty head -during the season. 
'l' . B. 1>llSER, 
All-tf, I\Iartinsbur g, 0. 
If you •will die (dve) and must die 
(dye) don't fail to call at Baker Drothers' 
Drug Store aud get one of th eir rec eipts 
books free, and it will tell you how to die 
(dye) nice. When n person wish es to die 
(dye ), it should be done with tast e aud 
promin ence, whilst th e look• sho uld not be 
too stitt; so tbnt when you do die (dye) 
you shonld be able lo do it iu such a man-
ner that your friends may say whnt n nice 
clie (dye), and to do thi s get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, where you will 
fine all the different dy es, so that yon may 
be nble to di e (dye) any s!Jade: blue, 
black , green, &c., hut perhaps before you 
do die (dye), you would want some medi-
cine or ~omething in the Drug line; and in 
cnse you did want any before you die 
(dye), the best pla ce to it is at Baker 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, wh ere you 
will find anything iu the Drug line, and 
of the best of goods. 
'l'o clie is snd, Out dye we mu.st, 
And from the cloth must shak e the llu st, 
Before we plunge with fearless baud, 
Our cloth rnlo our new dye can. 
The times are hard a11U all men know, 
Tl1at well-<.l yed clol b es are all the i;o, 
So get your stuff at Baker's St.ore, 
Aud har,I times will be uo more. 
JI. CA ICD. 
To all who arc su fforing from the errors aml 
discretions of youth, nervous weukncs~, early 
decay 1 Joss of ruanhoocl, etc. 1} will semi a. re-
cipe tun.t will cur e you, :F'R£E OP ClL\.IlGB. 
This grent remedy was discovered by a mis· 
sionn ry in Soulh A1oe.rica-, Send a. self-a<l· 
dr essed enve lope to the ltev. J OSEP HT. J KMAN 1 
Slatiou D, N, Y. City. F•hi·ly 
If you waut1' suit of ClothCBgo to James 
Rogers, Vine st reet . Sp ring styles just re· 
ceived. 
The he, t fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cu tl er. 
Th e hi ghes t pric e for wheat, n.nu grind-
ing done on th e shortest notice at the 
Norton lllills. JAMES ROGERS. 
Th e heat place to sell you r produce nod 
buy your Groceries i:S nt James Roger5', 
Vin e street. -----------
COA.L l COAL! 
W c keep constantly on hand l\Iassilon 
Rad othe r Co1'1s. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for l.llackamith's use, which we sell 
as cheap a-3 th e chctLpcst. 
Jun e H·tf ADAMS & ltOGJlRS. 
ConN Hu sks for l\Iatra.sscs, for sale a 
John Sherman ought to have Eliza Bogard us & Co's. Mch27tf 
NO. 221. 
L ANDS for sale and tra<le in nearly CV(.'l'y county iu Kansas, Nebrru.ka. nntl8outlier1l 
Iowa. lf you Jon't fiml wbnt you ,r anl in th i 
column, call al J . S. Bruddock's .Land Otlicc, 






AND TWO LOTR, on l'roSj){O 
street, ouc ~f1uorc from OtL. \\ ur 
School lioo.se. Houf-.c contuine 6 
roowe au<l g(iod ·wullt!J up eellar. 
Good well, fruit, etc. l 1ricr, $i00. Tcrms-
$100 down, aud $1Wper ycar 1 1,ut litllc more 
th.au rent. Discmwtfor caisb. 
No. 21 1!1. 
80 ACRES, G mil 6 west of .Frcu1out Dodge county, Ncbre.sku., ncor rrim • 
berville-ero ssc<l. Ly tltc Union Puciiic nniJ .. 
roa.d-p~blic traveled wn_gou ronJ ulong one 
eud-tbJckJy settled 11ughborl1ood-11l'u.r to 
sohoo].housc-a.smnJI Btrenm of water cro.,.~cs 
it-wiH mnkc a. ~plcndid grazing far.in. Price, 
$10 per acre: will exchange for good towu 
1>ro1>erty1 or smal1 farm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 
200 ACRES in Dodge couut)' Ne-braska, said to be rich lcv:1 nud 
smooth land, 2½ mil~ east of J•'i~cmont, the 
county seal, a city of3,500inhnl.,Hants on the 
Union Pacific RailroaJ, 46 miJcs W<'~i l;f Oma.-
ho., at the juucUon of the Sioux Citv & l>aciiio 
and the Fremont, Elkhorn & lli~;ouri ltuiJ . 
roade, thus making it n raiJroud cent ·r an nc· 
tive b~iness place and 011e of the be!:'l. grain 
markets to be found in the ,r cbt. I_.riec, $15 
per acre. V{ill cxchru1ge for n. goo<l farm in 
K no.x county and pay cu.sh difference . 
llio. %11. 
160 AC:RES in_Do<lgc counly, NciJrn.s .. kn 1 four wiles fron1 No, th lleiu.l, o. 
thrifty_town or. about.four hundred jlcopl~, ou 
the U01011Pnc1fic Ro.ilrond, Lund ie:, neurJy 
level - 130to 140 Rcre~ of itis tillnUlc . ~oil .is. 
a deep sa.11<ly loaw of 111exhamitiblc fortility-
thickly settled-3.5 houi;es in t1ight-bchool -
house 80 rod~ from the laud, aml building sil-e 
at the cross-roads. Pool of "atcr cover.ing 
about 20 acrel!I, which ig a. fortune if wanted 
for a sloe~ farm nud muy be drained nt. n small 
expense if wanted for 11 grain fnrm. Prfoe 
$2,000 on time, with discount for cash or will_1' 
exchange fora forru or good town proJ)erty in 
Ohio. 
NO. IS.I. 
A Ilen.ulifu I ~uiJtliug Lotou 11ogers Street near Ga111h1cr Avenue. Price $.JOO, in 
payrueutsofONJi DOLLAU l'EH WEEK. 
No. 102. 
GOOD building Lot on Curtis street ncnr t Ony St.-~ corner lot. Pr.ice $400 j n pa 
men ti; of .. 0 p<'r JU0nth or any other terms t , 
suitthe })llrl'basr. Herc i a liargnin nn<.1 an 
excellent cha.uce for smnllcapital. 
N0.2:l 
lo 000 AC'REB OF LAND WAil , l\ANTS W.\NTJ:u. 
IF YO ,VA NT 'l'O UUY A. LOT IF YOU W.~N1' TO SELL A L01' 
You WA'XT T? DUY A uorsr,:, IB' YOU WAN!' T 
.!Cll L\ h ouse, 1f you ~rant to buy a farm it yo 
~vnnt to sell a farm, 1f you want to Ionn 'mon 
Pinkston to come up and help his boy WE b eli eve lJogardu s & Co. sell IIard· 
Charlie. lier a.ssistance would be invahr- ware che:iper th,\n any other hou se in Mt. 
if you wa11t to borrow money, in s.hort if yo 
wont to MA Kn ~10~1-:Y, call on J. H. Brad 
clocl<, Over I•ost Ofll<'<', Mt. V•r ... non, 
_T,!iJ-llorseand buggy kcJ>t; no troubl e 
able. Yes,indeed. • Vernon. Callandseethem. Dl9tf ?p<nrew •~ow Farm,. Jal)' 5, 1676 
T~~ Il Ililll Pa~ili~ Raitt~all C fi ~3Ilj 
PB.OOLA.:Cl\i.CS TO 
,vho have spent years grubbi11g stumps or picking stones, or who pay annually ns much rent 
a.swill purcha.se a farm iu Ncbra::ska; to 
,vh o find it hnrd work to make both ends mcetatthc end of a year' s:toil ,aridl oE VEU.YBODY 
wishing a coClfortabJc home in a hea lthy, fortile State. 
NEBRASKA 
is destined to be one of the lcn<lfog Agricultural States iu the Lui.on, n-nd greatest bcyoml t!JC 
• Mississippi; BECAUSE, . 
Isl. The land does not have lo be cleared of stumps nml stones, but 1s ready for the plow, 
and yields a crop the first year. 
2d. Tho soil is a deep loam ofinexhanstil,le ferti.lity. • 
3d. ,vatcr is abundant, clear and pure. 
4th. The productions are those common to the Eastern and :Mi<llllc States. 
5th. Fruits, both wild aud cultivated, do remn.rkably well. 
6th . Slock .raisin~ is extensively car ri ed ou and is Ycry profit-able_. . . 
7th. Market facilities are the best in the ,ve st. The great minrng region s of ,vyom111g, 
Colorado, Utah ancl Nevada are supplied by farmers of JS"cbraska. . . 
Slh. Coa l of excellent quality is found in vast quaut.ities on the line- of the road rn "'\Vyom111g, 
aucl is furnished to settlers at cheap rates. 
0th. 'l'imber fa found on all streams nn<l grows rapidly. 
10th. No fencing is requfred Py Jaw, 
11th. 'l'he climate is mil<l and heaUhful; malarial diseases arc unkuown. 
12th. Education is Free. 
TICKETS By way of q«)lumbus i\nd Chicago will be furni~h~ at reduced rates for J)ersons desiring to prospect and select land s rn Nebraska. 
~ To those who purchnse 160 Acres of the Company on Ca~h or Five Year's Tenn ~, a re-
bate not to exceed Twenty Dollars, will be allowed on price paiU for Ticket. 
FREIGHT Reduced Rates given on l'J:ousehold Goods, Live Stock, Farm-: ing Tools, Trees ;.mcl Shrubbery, in Car Loud~, fur Settlt."rs' use. 
LE .\ VITT llUllNIIA.iU, Land Commissioner U. P. It. It. 
I. S. JIODSON, Gcu'l. Agt. U. P.R. n.., 57 Clark St. 1 Chicago . 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
,rell printed an<l hauclci:omely illustrntcd Papers containing ~Iap:-1, Horneslencl and Tim_bcr 
Laws. Letters fro111 Settlcr8, and a general tlescription of the Stat~ mailed free 4)011 npphca-
tion to • " ' ~ • A.. SILC TT, . 





W c wish to anuouncc to the people of Knox and adjoii.ing counties, that we 
hnvc just received a larg e stock of all kinds of Goods, generally kept inn 
FIRST·CLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
,vhich we arc offering at much lower prices for cash than any other House in 
the city. Our entire stock was purchased for cash, thereby securing great ad-
vantage in discounts, which "·c propose giving to our customers. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Please give us a call before making your purchases and we will convince you 
that what we say wo mean. Goods purchased of u s that prove un satisfactory 
(if returned immediately) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund-
ed. No misrcprcs<).nlations to effect a sale. Goods sold for whatihcy arc. 
We carry a llamlsome line of Cllildt·eu's Suits $2.00 aml int, 
G-e:n.-t;s• S"\.ii.1;s $8.50 an.cl. -up. 
Our Merchant Tailor~ng Department 
IS STILL UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
::MR. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
Who se reputation as a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER is unsurpassed. W e guar-
antee a fit or 110 sale. Our lino of WORS'l'ED IAG-ONALS, and S'l'RIPES1 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, is large anct 
well selected. Al so, a nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS' :FU R-
NISHING GOODS, at prices to suit the times. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of lt1t. Ver-
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
April 18, 1Si0-3rn 
H~rn w~ Am at m~ Frnnt Aaairrl 
With one of tho largest stoeks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
Gftt)CBBEBS I 
IN MARKET. 
We do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or_si gnif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of ernry rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, · 
full measure :mcl weight. 
IVo lllcutiou But a Few Articles ot· Our Stock: 
Co:lfee from 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6e. to toe., Teas 
from 40c, to $1, Holasses 50c. to ooc., Flour ~Iarket Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Ctll'rants 6 1-(c. per 11011ml, 
mul all other Gootls in proportion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ·wanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ A.lso Ag,cnts for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
AR"ff.lS'.l'RONG 4 ].IILLER, 
C:01.·nc1.• !'Iain ancl G1uubicr Sts,, 1'It. 't'c1•non, O. 
l\[arch 21, 1870. 
THE COUNTY DR  GOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main Street, Rogers' • in Arcade! 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
One 
and 
Dollars worth of Goods for 
see them for yourselves. 
!'hey are bourrht at ROCK BOTTOl\I PRICES, well selected 
"'and every thing new and in style. 
lUUSLIIXS AND PlllNTS LOWER THAN TUE LOWEST. 
TIVO BU'.fTON KID GJ.OVES, BLAUK AND <.:OJ .• 
OUED, FOit 415 C:ENT.S PER PA.JU. 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty. 
Casltmeres of all colors, and all /rinds of Dress Goods, t'eJ<:J clteap. 
10,000 ycb. J.la1nb111•g Edgings ancl lnsc1.•Hngs, 21> JJcr 
cent. lcn tJtan cvc1• have been offc-recl. 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FUI{NISfIING GOODS 
COME IN A.ND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Hain Street, Unst Sitle, in Rogers' Arcatle, ~It. Vernon. 
April 41 1S70-ly 
JJfiir A man ut Chnpm:rndllc, V:1., ha<.I 
"cbauce lo find out how loug he could 
staml 011 his toe~. Rol,b,·rs took his 11100-
ey, hnagcd him to a tree·, and left him.-
By J>ressing his toes on th e ground !HJ 
coul relim·e the cho king of the noose 
around his neck, and in that way he stood 
for thirteen hour,, but was on the point of 
giving up when l,elp cam·e. -·-----Xii@'" Mary Clemmer says that no men 
in Washington public life hnvc changed 
so rapidly in appearance ns Conkling, 
Carpente r and Blaine. "While men like 
Senators Hamlin and i\Iorrill do not look 
a day older than they did ten years ago, 
these three men, who nre more than twenty 
years younger than they arc, have grown 
swifl.ly old by their sides ." 
~ Edward Foy, the negro who lTIIS 
banged at Raleigh, Inst week, was a mem-
ber of th e l\Iourning Jonahs, n religious 
society. The rest of the Jonahs were rang-
ed in front of the scatl'old, the me_n in long 
blue coats, with purple regalia, and the 
women in black dr""5es. Foy made n long 
address to them, nnd ·they sang as the trap 
was sprung. 
------------t,fijj- James J. O'Brien was the defend-
ant in n breach of promise suit, brought by 
Lizzie Voss, in l\Iemphis. He testified 
very solemn ly thnt he had never given a 
promise of marriage. The girl sprang 
from her sent, drew n revolver, cried, 
"Take thnt, you lying villain," nnd tried 
to shoot him; but the officers seized her in 
time: 
~ A farmer in Ilolden, Mc., relates 
that, being much annoyed with crows pull-
ing up hio corn, he placed n large umbrel-
la in his field in order to frighten them 
away. He was a good den! surprised one 
wet day at finding a good flock seeking 
shelter under it from the rnin. The um-
brella is now used for another purpose. 
ll@"' .A. project to rebuild Carthnge upon 
the site of the ancient city is before the 
Bey of Tunis. The proposal is byM.Gny, 
nn old FrenchJ'ublic functionary, nnd th~ 
project is urge by M. Roustnn, the French 
Consul-General to that country, nnd by 
the German Consul. ltaly docs not look 
favorably upon the plan, 
.CS-0 At the darkest hour of the night of 
May 22d, one of the policemen of Mos-
cow, nnmed Ynrighin, sn,,· and seized a 
young Indy in the ,·ery act of posting Ki-
hilist proclamations. Yarighin bas been 
rewarded by the Governor-General of l\Ios-
cow with 100 rouble•, and the young lady 
has been sent to Siberia. 
Ii@" A gueat at the Ch ristmns dinner of 
the United States Consul in Bangkok, 
Siam, statoo that the edibles were almost 
entirely canned food from America, in-
cluding turkey, chicken, corned beef, snl-
mon, lobsters, mackerel, clam s, potatoes 
and other ngetables, fruits, nnd pies, both 
mince and pumpkin. 
.Ge- l\Ir. Talmage's adrnuce agent tele-
graphs from London that his attraction is 
taking in $4,000 n night, souls are turned 
away from the doors into the outer ddrk· 
ness with gnashing of te~th by hundreds, 
and "applications by thousands nre pour-
ing in for l\Ir. Talmage to preach ·and lee· 
ture." 
There is room enough in a corner of 
every traveler's writing desk to carry the 
tourists' friend-Dr. Bull's Dnltimore 
Pills. Price 25 cents. 
SIIERIFJ-"'S S.\LE. 
· Z. A. Neeley, } 
vs. Knox Commo,\ Pleas. 
A. J. Blount, ct al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out of the CourtofCommonPlcasof Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale, at l11e door of the Cou_rt llouse, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
)10:N"D.tY, ACG. ~th, ism. 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 o'· 
clock, P. M;, cfsWddny, the following descri-
be<l lau<ls nod tenements, to-wit: Situate in 
the County of Knox, and State of Ohio, being-
part of the S. E. quarter of section l ~r town-
ship 5, range 10, boun<led and describeJ. as 
follows: Beginning at the North-west corner 
of said quurterj thence JS". S2!1° E. 118 pole&. to 
a stake, 11t:ar a white ash; thence$. l O " ' · !Jl 
poles to a stake ; thence N. 79° ,v. 9.09 poles to 
a stake; thence S. 81i 0 W. 32 poles to a stake; 
thence 8. 44½0 ,v. 22 poles to a stake; thence 
S. t l0 \V. 22 poles to a stake; tJ1ence N. 80¼0 
\V. 57 poles to a •take; thence N. i/0 140.05 
poles to the place of beginning. 
Also, one other piece or parcel of lat.id, be· 
ing in the ,vest half of the S. ,v. quarter of 
section 14 township 5, range 10, beginning nt 
the N. ,v'. corner of isaid quarter; thence S. 
S9.i0 E. 11.20 poles to a stake; thence S. 27' 0 E. 
28.68 poles to n stake; thence S. 33i 0 E, 6 
poles; thence, S. 38¾0 E. 22 poles; thence S. 9° 
W. 8.72 poles; thence S. 49!0 E. 7 .48 poles; 
thence S. 22° ,v. 6.32 po Jes; thence S. 271° E. 
3.4-! poles; thence S. 3° E. 5.40 1>oles; thence 
S. 28½0 E. 34.16 poles; thence S. 7H 0 W, 6.64 
poles; thence S. 32! 0 \V. 5.84 poles; thence S. 
55° W. 8.76 poles; thence N . 62° W. 15.2ti 
poles; thence N. 81'1° W. 11.68-poles; thence 
N. &-J,t0 \V. 15.65 poles; thence N. 1 ° E. 120 
poles to the place-of beginning. 
The above described tracts of lnml arc es-
ti mated to contain 134 acres of fond, lllore or 
lc~s. A 19 acre tract within ,the abo,·e des• 
cribcd premises, heretofore conveyed by ,vil-
liam llouck to )Villinm Schooler, iij hnein ex-
cepted, being out of the N. E. corner, nnd off 
the North cud ofsnit.1 lo~, thereby leaving 8ne 
hundred and fifteen acres, is offered for sale by 
this order. 
Appraised at $-!,0:'5. 
TEims OF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Alt'ys. for PF fl. 
jy4w5$18 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Jesse Richards, } 
-vs. Knox Common l">lcas. 
Laura. .A. llarrod, etal 
B y virtue ofau or<ler of sale issued out of 
UlC Court of Common Pleus of Knox 
County, Ohio, nntl to me directed, I wi11 offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llou se, in :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, ou 
:MONDAY, At.:G. 4th, 187,, 
between the hours of 12 m. nnd 4J>. m. of sait.l 
day, the following described la.u s and tene-
ments, to-wit: neing the cast half of the fol-
lowing described premises, to-wit: Being part 
of the sout h-east qu:ute.r of s('cUou fourteen, 
tmn1ship ti\~e range eleven, of the unappro-
priated United States 1lilitary Lands in Knox 
county, Ohio, nm.1 bounded ns follows : ... Ucgin-
nin~ twenty-seven rods nn<l four feet cast from 
the south-west corner of sa id quarter-section, 
thence north sixty rotls to a post; thence east 
twcnty -sey_en rods to a post; thence south sixty 
rods to the ·.ua rtinsburg and Bladensburgron<li 
thence west twenty-seven rods to the place of 
beginning, containing five (5) ncres more or 
less. 
Also, the west haH of sa iU premises, con-
taining fi,•e (5) acres; being the sn.me premise s 
la..tcly con,·eyecl'by Laurn.A. IJar.rocl to \\'-ii lard 
S. Eafon, nnd later by said )Villard S. Eaton 
Barlley Dodd. 
Ffrst described tract npJll'aiscd nt $500. 
Secoml " 11 " t-208.32 
Terms ofSalc--Cash. 
JOJIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff of Knox Countv, Oh io. 
E. I. :l!emlenhall, Att'y for Pltff. · · 
July 4-w5 $12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Thoma~ D. Dnnning, } 
vs. Kno:<. Com. Pleas 
J. B. Powers ct nx,, et ul. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of ,a le, i"511ed oat of the Court of Com111011 Plett.! of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to mCA.lirectcd, I will ofl~r 
for enle at the door of the Court House rn 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, Al,;0. ,Jth, lH!J, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 J>. M. of said 
day, thefollovdng described lands and teue-
mcnts_,_to-wit: Situate iu th e County of Knox 
and i;tntc of Ohio: l1cing lots number two 
humlrcd and ~c~e,1ty-011e in ,vnlkt>r '::1 atlllition 
ti1 the town (now city) of ltount Vern on, Ohio. 
Appraised at $800 
Terms of Sa l~Cn sh. 
JOHN P. GAY, 
Sheriff Kno:< County, Ohio. 
I>. S.- C.A.R.R.X0::13:., 
\Vh olcsrtlc Mnnufoeturer of 
HARNESS and SADDLES, 
And DC'ah·r in llll kiinls o f 
. HORSE 'l'RA.PI>JNOS. 
Pticc~ ns low us any house in the country . 
llarnel!ls t'ron, $i>.o0 U1,. 
Scn<l for Circular. No. 128 lCain St ., Cincin• 
nnti, G, jy4w, 
Mc~armick & McDawdl, PBI·-c ES 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OVER HE.ii.D'S GRO<JERY 
Will give their personal attention to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Ohtldren. 




Executor's Sale oC Real Estate. 
I ,vILL offer for sale, ninety-two ncrcs of land, about 55 acres or it cleared and now 
in grass, the balance uncutted wood land, situ-
ate in \he fourth quarter of Liberty township, 
Knox county, Oh.io, being the enst half of Jot 
No. 5, about six miles from Mt . Vernon, 011 the 
wat ~rs of Dry Creek. Terms, one-third in 
hand, balance ju two yearly payment~, with in-
terest, seen.red by mortgage. '!'bis is a. desira-
ble pieceofland, well watered, anti suitable for 
n homei or Yaluable for 1)astu re, no waste land 
in it. will offer it at public auction, nt the 
front or the Court House nt 2 o'clock, 1•. ~., on 
Saturday, the second clay of August next, if not 
solll at private sale before that date. Stock 
raisers would do well to take notice. 
,iy-lw-1 
E.W. COTTO:'<, 
Executor or John Dird, dcc'd. 
"OH' MY:::;r;::e~::e~i ti.ltlney nn,t 
I Lh •er .,Iedl· 
~lne, cures Pai111 
in the Back, Side or 
B·Ac K, , ~.~:~g:ex11u~i:: Bladder and Urinf\ -1 ry Organs Dropsy, 
Gravel Diabetes, Bright's Disease of the Kid-
neys, ltetention or Incontinence of Urine, 
Nervous Diseases, Female ,vcnkness, and Ex· 
cesses; HUNT'S RE¥EDY is prepored EX-
PRESSLY for these d,..,ascs. 
PROYIDE:SCE, lt. I. Ang. 19, 1878. 
)V)f, E. CLARAE,-Dear Sir: llnviuj:! wit-
nessed the wonderful effects ofHUNT'SRE~I-
.EDY in my ownca.se , and in agreat.nmnberot 
others, I recomrneucl it to all afflicted with 
Kidney Diseases or DrOJlSy. Those afflicted 
by disease should sceurc the medicine which 
will cure in the sho!'te~t JlOssiblc time.-
llUNT'S REMEDY will do this. 
E. It. DAWUOY, s;; Dyer St. 
From Rev. E. G~ Taylor, D.D., rnstor First 
Baptist Church. 
PnonDE!'i'CE, R. I., Jan. 8, 1srn. 
I cnn testify to the Yirtuc of IIUNT'S UEM-
EDY in Kidney lJiseo.ses from nctual trial, 
having been greatly benefited by its use . 
E. G. TAYLOII. 
e,?!i:::~el~\~~ HUNT'S etable, and is used 
bvthe ad,•iceof Phv-
slCians . It has sto0d 
1~\~~·:s,o_!n~'fie ~t:R EM EDY 
most r eliance may 
be placed in it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878-ly 
Also, n fu1l line of 
Wafcbcs, ()locks, .Jcuclry, 
and Silver•nnrl", 
AT BOTTOM 1"B.ICJIS l 
_. Goods ,varranted ns represented. Spe 
cial atteutien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-.\SD DL\LER IX- -
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UUBRELLA.H, Eh•. 
April 11, 1870-y 
MT. VERNON, OllIO, 
THE COOPER MFG. Co. 
Foet of 1'Inln Street, 
MANUFACTURERS of Self-Propelling 'fhrcsher Engines-10, 12 and 1,J horse 
power. 'l'he slro ngcst and most ceonornieal 
engine in use. Pony Saw Mills, Engines and 
Mill Machinery, Cane )JiJls antl .Eva1wrator s. 
Also, on sale, 
The " lnl 'incible" Thresher, 
the lx!St in u se:. Belting and )Iill sttppli cs. 
Jj:i:J"' A great reduction in vrice. 
JOUN COOPEH, 
may23·3m · Mouagcr. 
Teachers' Examind>tions. 
MEETINGS for the examination of Teach· ers will be heltl in }It. Vernon on the 
last Saturd.1y of every month in the year 1878, 
and on the sceontlSalurday of :Alnrch, April 
May, St"-ptember, October nnd November.-
Rule1-1 of the Board: -No private exafiinations 
grnnted. Only two examinations allowed 
within six months . No ccrtificateaute-<la.tcd 
beyond tlie Inst r eg ular meeting. Solicitation 
of friend s or School Directors '\rill be of no 
avnil. Gradi11gwill be enti rely from qualifica-
tion. Examinutions begin _prom);tlY ut 10 
A.M. J. N. llEADINGTON, 
Morch 22, '78 . Clerk, 
A,lministr11tors' Notice, 
T ITE und ersigned have Leen duly appointed nntl q1rnlified by the Probate t...:ourb f 
Knox county, ns Administrator~ of the estate 
of 
PETml HORN, 
late of Knox county, 0., deceas ed: All persons 
indebt ed to sai d Estate are req_uestc tl to make 
lmruediutc payment, nnd tho se having ehUms 
agaiJ1st s.aid Estate will pre sent th em duh· 
pro, •ed to the undersigned for 11llowanco and 
payment. ' LEVI HORN, 
J.B. u ,umoo, 
july.Jw3 * ~\dmin istrator~. 
Dissolution or 1•,1rtners1tl1,. 
Tfl E PARTNERSlllP heretofore existing be>tween the nndersi':!"ne<l, und er the firm 
name of Hcxter & \Vinemn.n, i1 this da.y dis-
solretl by mutual consentJ ~Ir. ,vineman ha.,·-
ing solU out his whole intcre~t to J. l[. Hcxtcr, 
who alone is nuthorized to co1lcct outstnnding-
in1:,,s, and assumes 1111 Jinbilitics of the firm. 
J. IL ITEX"rER, 
WM. WIXEMAN. 




The larg est stock and lowest price s nod 
fair trading apprecfated by the peo-
ple as 11·ill be seeu by calling ut 
---THE-·· 
~OU ARE DEALING 
B~WiAND'~ ~~D ~TAND, 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 




lllen'8 Sh·o,,g U ' o1·l,l11g SuHs, 
$3, $.J, :i,1> and :$6. 
!Uen's Ulacl, l'lall'a, 1Toi·s1ed 
Sull s, 
$3,T/J, $-t,7;-;, i:;r;,r,o and $'7-:10. 
Hc,n 's Union Cassh11e1·e Suits, 




SS,{iO, $IO, :·u and ::,12. 
~Icn's All Wool \Vo,•sh"I Sulrs, 
f l3 , $IS untl $20. 
Men 's All ll 'ool Cassiu1c1·<' Punt s, 
82,7a, $3, $:l -30 and $1. 
Jlc11's l\ ' 01•Jd11g Pa11fs, 
:i0e., 7Sc. nutl $1. 
lieu's All 11' ool Cm;shue1·c ('on.ts, 
sa, SI, $i5 tuHI $6. 
• 
Genuine Jllhhlll'-Se . .: J,'lannel 
!Suits, $10. 
rure 11·1tuc Linen Shh·ts, 30c. 
Colored C..:llcviot. Shit•fs,. :iOc. 
1\""Jnc Pait• C0Uo11 Sot!ks, 2~c. 
All other Good , in propo1iiuu . ,ve 
would impress upon tho people lhat 
any Goods bought from us and does not 
suit after getting th em home, bring 
them back and exchange or ·get your 
money back. 
,v e ,van t to n1ake 
our Square Dealing 
House Headquarters 
for Clothing· and Fur-
nishing· Goods in this 
section. Call and ex-
amine our lo:w prices' 
and mam1noth stock 
and get better Goods 
for less money than 
any other Honse. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low 1wices mul honest s1111are 
tleuling at the 
STAR SOUlR[ O(lllHG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Foster Bargaining, 
Clevela.ud Plain Dealer.] 
Charles Foster ia negotiating with the 
editor oftbe Okolona States to come to 
Ohio and spea k against Ewing and Ri ce. 
He is to pay him in calico•, ougnr and 
nails from hia country •tore at Footoria-
th e price of calico lo be less thnn -fifty-six 
ccn ts per ynrd. ----------
Hayes' Great Moral Derclopment. 
Washington Post.] 
The mistake which Congress mnkes is 
in not. recognizing the abnormal conscien-
tiousness and phenomenal moral deYelop-
ment of the man who draws Tilden'• snl-
!lry, nnd pays from the public Treasury th e 
thieves who sto le the office which he in-
cumbers. 
The lluty or True Grecnb11ckers, 
Steubenville Gazette.] 
The refusal of the Toledo Com·enlion to 
make a nomination means tbnt its adher-
ents will suppo rt Eiving. This i• what all 
true Grecnbackers will do. Ewing ia the 
foremost leader of the Ohio idea in the 
whole country. ----------W l on t is Expected of Ohio, 
Albany Eyening Thnes.J 
Ohio is noxious to hare Conkling out 
thorn in the coming campaign. When he 
begins talking against such soldiers as 
Ewing and Rice. Ohio proposes sudden-
ly nud unexpectedly to chop off his wat-
tles. 
Mrs. Ewing's Gran1Ir11ther. 
" 'nync County Democrat.] 
The wife of ()encrnl Thomas Ewin~, the 
Democratic csndid•te for Governor, 1s the 
grand-d~ughter of General J:ieasin Beall, 
one of the pioneer• of Wooster and Wayne 
county. She has rclntives in Woost er. 
Is That His Right Name ! 
Pittsburgh Telegraph.] 
Andrew llickenlnopcr was a bigger man 
than the nble Col. Ferry Pogg, of the 
Clevelnd Herald. Dut who i• Hickenloop-
or, anyhow, nod is that hi• right nnme? 
$' Miss Emma V:mders, of the Jane 
C~mbs company, bas sued the polytech-
nic Society, of Louisville, for $20,000, for 
damages sustained io the Louisville Opera 
House the property of the Polytechnic, in 
Mny la.t. The actress rell into " pit be-
hind th e scones and """ injuroo so sever-
that she will hMc to go about on crncthcs 
for a long while. 
/J6Y--Tbe Dunknrk Chu rch forbiJ• a 
man to nrnrry n. di ,·orce<l wom:rn. Geo rge 
Hoover, of ltngcrstown, Ind., wrui a Dun-
kard, yet he married a woman wbo had 
been ,livorccd. Tbe Church wnrned him 
forehand, nnd expelled him aftcrwMd.-
'fh a r.xpul~ion grie,·e<l him so much thRt 
he refused to ent, nnd slnn·cd himself to 
<lentli, i u spite of his wife'g entre:itiee. 
.IEir' Peter Igo of Lrnncoce, ~Iru;s., WM 
very poor nnd very proud. llei ng out of 
work and money, he did not mnke hi• 
plight known;-but fed his wife and child 
bread and wat-0r, nnd went without any 
food nt all himself. A messenger. who 
went to tell him of n chances for work-
found him del\d from stsrrntion. 
Negro slavery has gone, but· the spirit 
of fannticism and sectional hnlc still ex-
'ists. This is ei-idcnt from the tirndcs of 
Blaine, Conkling, Logan, Chandler& Co. 
SUERIFl,''S SALE, 
.A nnic llaruilton, J 
,·s. Knox Cornmon Pleas,-.. 
Printllc PhiJer, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE of au Onler of Sale, issued out of the C1Jurt of Common I>Jeas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and lo me din.-etcd, I will 
offer for sale nt the door of the Court Ilouse in 
Knox county, on 
MOND.\Y, AliG. 4th, ism, 
hetween the hours of 12 M. and :I o'clock, P . )1. 1 
of sa id dny, the following described lands om.I 
tenement~, to-wit: Lot No. ~evenly-three in 
Cnrlir,;' AUJ.ition to the City of .Mt . Vernon, 
Ohio, ~n.vc and except a piec"e 30x33 feet ~(JlHlrc 
out of the south-cast corner of snid lot. 
Appraised a t$ti00. 
Terms of:Sale-CBsh. 
JOHN F. G.\Y, 
Sheriff Kn'lx County, Ohio. 
.i.\· 4-w;,;5:d. ___________ _ 
SIIERU'F'S SAI,E, 
Ca.-iuutlcr E. Ilryant, } 
vs. Knox Common Plens 
John L. & D. Smith. 
B y VIRTUE ofan Order of Sale in Parti-tion, issued out of the Court or Common 
Picas of Knox cou nty, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed, J will offer for ~w,lc at the door of the Court 
House, in Knox county, on 
ll[omlay, Aug. 4, 1879, 
between the hour s of 12 M . and :J o'clock, PM 
ofsuiU duy, the followingd~cribed land i nnd 
tenements, to.wit: Lot:-. number one nml eight 
in OslJorn'M addition to the ('ityuf .\lt. \·eruou, 
Knox ('0 1111ty, Ohio. 
Apprni!-td at-Lot No. I , :il $,300; lot Xo. S, 
a. 'S-j()O. 
Termso fSalc: CASII. 
jy Jw.J;3G 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Obio. 
SllE lll PPS S.\LE . 
E. G; Wood vnrJ, } 
VB, Kuu .'t Common Pica~. 
John )lcJJowcll. 
131 virtue ofan execution i~!:!tt('(l out of the Court of Common rJeus of Kno.:c: oun-
ty Ohio,and tome dir ooteJ, J will oO-er for 
snfe nt the \Vnrcroom of Jol111 .McDowell, in 
\Yoodward Block, Mt. Ycrnon, K11ox Counly, 
0 11 
SAT llDAY, Jl'.LY Wth, 1879, 
at l o'clock, 11. 111., of .said dny, the following 
described challel!-1/ lu•wit: Sixty Coflins and 
Caskets, one Scrol Saw,one CircuhtrSa.w, two 
Lathe~, one Tranm ~h1g Plainer, one Chihl's 
White ll ea rse, one Moulding Machin e, one 
Boiler nn<l Engine. 
'l 'e rms ofSalc-Ca~h. 
JOUN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff of Knox County . 
W. C. Cooper, Alt'y. for l'l'ff. · 
jy lw:J.~G. 
Pocket Book S1olen, 
W AS STOLEN from the Yc:,.t 1mckcl of the isubs1.·ril.>er, "t In<lt"pem cncc, on 
llollllay, .Jm1e2Jd, a. JlOl"kct hook, cuut:.iini11,; 
about l:-:l.J ju mOllt) ', anti i1l-::o two uotes 011 
Gc-orge Kcjger, one c.u1Ji11g for $100, an,1 the 
other for $40; a note 011 JhchorJ allll Lllwnrd 
Loney for $.:iO, nm.I imndry other small nott.'~ 
11nd due bil~ ou n1riou:~ 1iartie~. All per1;0H/j 
arc ,,,arued not to purdrn-.:c nny of th e n.bo,·e 
note-.: os payment of the same has ~n ('I.topped. 
.iy4-lt* JACOB S:\IITH. 
1•oc1,et Book Los1. 
L OST, on Tm ·~day, Junr 2-Jth on 1hc Co11-hocton road, i-omewhcrc lX'twcc11 En"'l 
High i-:trc ct and Cc11trc Hun, n. pocket-book 
contuining N t n tll ~ Nutiona l Bunk of Colum-
hin., $4.i;j in ~i:\"er, and o,. note on John \\ :cJ~h, 
caltiu:; fo1· $GO. Any pcr~m returning ~aitl 
11ockct-Look to me ,ViJJ he ~uitnbl y rewnnlecl. 
jy4 JAllES llOl'KlNS. 
AGEKT' W.\:'s"TEO for Smith's Bible Dic-
tionary and HOL:UAK'S new 
PI<JTORIA.L BIBLES. 
Price s reduced. Circulors free. 
.\ . J . liOLl!.\N ,~ CO., Philu. 
$1200 profits 1~u-30 J.uyidn,·c :.ihncnt of !IOO -Olhcrnl lteportl'-t, frec.-
Proportio11nl return s every week on S.toc Op-
tions of$ :lO, • 8~0, • 8100, • $.JOO,-
Aullress T. l'OTTElt WJGIIT & COc_ 
JJ:u1ken,S5 \Vall St., N. 1. 
The Martinsbnr1 Hi(h School, f~offessionnl ~ards. 
WILL OPEN CRITClll'lELD &; GltAllAM, 
HONDAY, SEPTEM'R. 1st, 1870. AT T O n NEY s AT •·Aw. 




L .4.NGUA.GIES, Etc. 
Low Tuition, Cheap BoArdlng, No Sa-
loons, New Apparatus, Experien-
ced Teachers. 
Patronage Sollclle,l and C:orre01• 
pondc-nce luvitc,d. 
$£1 .. RA Y.MOND IlL'lLJ)JNG, Soulh-we8t~itle 
of Publi c Square, ll t. Vernon, Ohio . 
April 11-y 
<.:LAIU( lltVll\ 'E, 
.A. 1;1;e>r:n.ey a 1; • La vv 
MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
OF'l'ICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store . 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE lV. DORGAN, 
.A1;1;e>r:n.ey a-t; La~' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l'UBLIC S(tUAllE, 
Oct. 4.;y• U'f. VERNON, onio. 
1V. <J. C:OOl'EU, 
Special in,lrt1ctio>1 yfren to tlum desiring A.1;1;e>rn.ey a;t La~ 
to uacli. 
A.. competent tcache1' will gh·c instruction iu 
Instrumental Mwic at reduced rates. :For 
particulars adtilress 
R. IL MORGAN, Clerk, or 
W. IL llOWl,EN; l'riucipaJ. 
Martinsburg, Kuo:< Co., 0. 
June 6-m3 
Medical Notice! 
D U. E. A. F.\RQUJIAR,ofPutnam,Mus-kingum county, Ohio, hns by the're1uest 
of his many friends in this countv. Muo 1ted 
to spend one or two days of each tll.Oll~ at
:tW:'1". "V.EHN,oN~ 
Where all who are sick with Aeut~or Chronic 
Diseases, will hare nn opportunity oife.red 
them. of availing th.e111selves of his skill in cur-
ing diseases , 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, J nly 10 and 11. 
A.ud will remain T\VO DXYS 1oniy; whereJ1e 
would be pleased to meet nll hLs: forwcr friends 
anti patient~, as well M nll new ones, who mny 
wish t-0 t.e~t the df1..-cts of his remedies, nnd 
long e:cpedence in treating e,·ery form of di s-
ease. 
JP?!" Dr. Fnrqultar has been localed in Put-
nam for the lMt thirty 1·cnr~, nnd durin~ that 
time has treated more turn ]fJVEllUNl)ltED 
TIIOUS.\.KD P.\TIENTS wilhuupnralle<lsuc· 
cess. 
D I SE.\SJ:;S of the 'l'hroat and Lung s treat· cd hy t\ new process, which istloing more 
for the class or llisca.ses, th,rn heretofurn di1:1• 
co,Tered. 
CB.llO:\"IC DISE.\SE ·, or Jisenses ,,r long standing, and of c,·ery , ~nriety und k illll, 
wUl cl:.lime,;pecrnl rutcntic1n. 
SURGTC.\L OPt:lt.\'flOSS, such a,.\mpu· tntiou s, Opemtiong for Hare Lip, ('lub 
}"'oot, t:ross .l';ycs, the r~1110\'al of llcformitics, 
nnd 1'umora:, Jone either at home or nhronJ. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In n.11 en.~,. Chnrgci!I n10tlerate in tlll casei:i:, 
and satisfn.ctiou g-qnr:.1nteed, 
Dll. E. A. 1-'AIU\UIIAlt .& SOY. 
aug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug 1nQ Prascriitian St re 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WllEilE SO MCCJI 
CA.RE nnd CAUTION 
ls requireJ nt- iu the eolllluc:ting anti 1rnperin• 
ltmli.ui; of Lt. 
Drug anti Prescription Storr., 
In the prcpnrnUon of the 
:M:ED:CO:CNES 
AnJ in ~he Duyiug, so u.s to lr.,ve 
PERFEOl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
IUOUNT 1'EBNON, 0, 
Juue 12, 1 74-y 
WILLIAM l\I. KOOKS, 
ATTORN"EY AT LA -W-, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
~ Oflicc o,·cr Kuox Couuty Suvings Bank 
Deo. 22-y 
A, U. M.'lNTlllE, D. D. E:lllX: 
Mt•IN'l'IIU•: d'. J{IUU, 
AUorncys 1111d Co1;u~cllor,; at Law, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, 0. 
AprjJ 20, _1:..7.:.,;_ ______ ____ _ 
:S. W, RUSSELL, M, D. J". W. MeM ILl.11,N I M, D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.GJIONS4' 1"HYSICIAJ!f8. 
OFFICE-\\'e-.:lt>tideof ~foiu street, 4 door11 
North of the Public SqunrP. 
RESIOHNCl ~-D r nu ~scll, EulSt Gamb ier St. 
Dr.llcMiJJ~ ,vooclbrhlge: prOJ'M!~~ 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Phy~lcjnu ,uul Su1·gco11. 
OFFICE A~IJ JtGSJDENC'h-On Gambier 
street, a. few <loo.rs Eust 1)f .Main. 
Cnn be found at 1111) oHin' rd all hours when 
not profe s8ionnlly <'ngn~t·(l. uug l3·Y 
W. M'CLEI. J.,AND. W, C, CUJ,DEltTSON, 
McCLELLAND & CUJ..IJERl'SON, 
Attorneys nml Counsellors nt Low, 
O~'FICE-Onc <loor West ol Court House. 
ja11 l~ -'i2-y 
.JANE l'AYNI>, • 
PEl:YS:CO:CA.l.'1". 
0 .FFICJ ,; :11111 Jtl-:HIDENCE, - 1•m11er Mtdu 
:tntl Che'!tnul !iirh·l~, uorth uf JJr. Uu!-i;cll'!! ot'-
ficr, wh('rC i,.hc c;,u1 alwuy11 be fuund u11lct-1ipro-
fl'8!-io11ally CIIJ;U,L:Cd. l\UJ.t:!5- 1)· 
AUEI, IIA.U'l', 
A.Uoruey nud t'onuscllor nt Law. 
}IT. VEilNON, 01110. 
01'"'FICE-J11 Adam \Veavcr' .s Duildi11g', A.fain 
street, above Errett Bro' s. Store. nug20y 
DUND ,Ut & DHOlVN, 
Atto:r:neys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OJJIO. 
3 <loors Nol'lh First Notional flouk 
'I'H U'I'IIS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
A 1tfcdicinc not n. J>rJnk, 
t:O!'i'TAJNS 
IIOl'S , BUC:IIU, ilJ.\XIHCAUE, 
DAXDEJ" ... IOX , 
. tud llle Pnrc/jt crn<l Best 1Jfrdici1rnl Q,wli-
lic~ of all otfirr JJitla&. 
T:E3:ElY OU::El.:El 
.\II Di-'t'Rt-:<!S of 11,t• Sl.0111:,rh, JlowdM 
lllooll, Li\'t·r , Kidney~ a11tl l 'ri 11nry OrJ,;:\us 
Nen·ousnt.":-:oi, · lccplc~ -.:rnNt J•"t.'runle Com 
plui11ts und Dnu1kc11c:-i,:, 
$1000 IX GOLD 
Will IP paid for a case thl ·~· will notcurco 
help, or for a11r1l1i11~ impure or injurious 
found in them. 
1 hav e been cngngcd io thilj hu.si11c..~s for more ~\i,:k rour Dru~~i.-:t. for ]l11p Bith .•r1-1 und 
thnu ten renri,11 anti ttgain l renc,~ 111y n.'<)uest free boi,k/(. and try lhe Bittcns hl'fore· ~·on 
for n slrn..rc of the Dru;; Patronnge of thts city slcl·p. Tok e no olht·r. 
and county, firmly ucclnring tli,1t 77,e Jlop ('ou_gli C11.-e ,,,,,l l'"i" Relief i 
"Q'IIALI'l'Y SHALL BE MY AIM!" Ili c O!twpe•I,, 'u.-e.,I un,l /Je•I. 
For ,,,1e hy 1:-\lt.\ET, GllEEN, JJAKEll 
MySp eei.1lty in the Practiceuf Medicine Is BH()S. 1111,J ,J. ,v. 'I'. \ \"LOil. 
CllltONJt:; DISE.\.SES. I nlso rn•uufacture 'ai1111111111iiia••-•-••-----• 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCI! AS 




JJluoa Prei<;ri)Jlion ,, 
~ I 1,,,.e iu stock a full lin e of PATENT 
llEDICIN~:S, Pill•, }'Mey U00<ls, Wiues, 
Brandy, ,vhi sky null G!n, •frktly andpoai-
ti«l.v for AfoJ.ic«l •ue o,oly. 
Onice an<l Store on the West SiJe of U 1iper 
Mn.in Street. Re.;;iJle<"1fnl1y, 
Dec. 22-lv. JOHN .I. SCfilllNEit 
J. M. Bnn &C~. 
(Succ,,.ors to J. II. JllcFw·ltmd & &n,) 
a1Hl fut, nf 11ytrs & Bird, 
Georg~s Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 







Tha•warc 11ntl llousc F11r• 
ni,.hl11g Oootllt, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &0. 
\Ve hnxe lnh:ly ndt1ctl to our hu :ijne!lls n 
manufacturing d~1n1rt111c11t, :tml 1,rc now fully 





.J. Ill. DYER S & CO. 
AuH'. 23-ly 
ED. -vv-. PYLE, 
A.GE~T, 
RE-MOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
mo.ved their ontir.e stock of 
IRON ANO. WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
W cavC1· nn<l re cently by C. A. Hope, 
would inform th ' ir numerous patrons 
that iu nduil inn lo th ir lnrge stock of 
IRON nnc1 JVOODIVORU, 
They have added a foll lino of 
Buggy Trimmings, Cloth To~ Leather, 
And iu fact everylhiug you want to 
complete o. Duggy or Cnrringo. 
w B lCBD BilU[Y Befls, Gcarin[S arnl 
all kinds ofBU[[Y Wheels. . ~ 
\Vo have :ilso put in a geucrul line or 
lllw,Iwnn ', Nnils, Coil (.:hnh1s, llopll 
Wir e of nil slr,c~, m,d cnry1hh,g 
Ju tho llnnlwm ·o Linc, 
\I'll AUE AGENTS i·on 'l'llll 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
Fur Nos. 30, GO and 80. 
Also fur SllUNK'S ·• tccl 1ind Combi-
nation PLOUGH; TUE INDIANA 
2-HOR E CUL'l'IVATOTI, nod the 
l\IALTA, SHUNK 1111tl STEVENS' 
DOUDLE SHOVEL . .We shull be 
hnppy to see 1111 our old fri nds, nucl ns 
many new ones a s will nil 011 us.-
Come nnd see our new stock of H nrd-
wnrc. No trouble to how Goods. 
A.DAl.'IIS & llOGEllS. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September Gtb. 
For Prospectus or ndmic:.s1on apply to 
S. N. SANFORD, President, 
_)ulv26 levelnnd, Ohio 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, GA~IBIEll NOIUIAL SCHOOL. 
OF NEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, A 'fr11i11lug Schoo l for 'frnchers nnd 
OF NEWAHJ.-, x. J_ Tlloso l!l't'ltnring to 'l 'ench. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., ') 000 A Y•~ ,Ul for n Rclinblc 01' ASHLAND, o. 
~, Bu!-=incss Mnn in each conn- "Inman Line," Stcnm Ship Co., nnU 1-'orclgn 
Pro£. Benson :1nd Pre£. Sterling 
Httvc co1ts('11!ctl lo tukl 1 elii11·gl' or the clusbcs iu 
ty. New hu~iness. At!Jr c~s J. H. Chnpmnn, Exchange. 
75 "· est St., Ma<li:w11-, Jnd. jy..lw12 Lalin and .\l~chl'tl. . TUBAL CAIN. 
W AN' .fED. -Agents for tbc finest Ma- J sonic EngrnYing cvcqmblishcd in this • 
c.ountrr. J-:ugrav<'d 011 Steel in the high<·st 
style of the art. None hut thoroughly ])Oste<l 
")lmmns, who wHI giYctheirentire time to the 
work. For purticulars nod descriptive ci rcu-
Jr~ Jlcliahlc Jnsunrn ce at low rnt('s. Cnhin ff ffEXTEi, SEND 'l'o •'- G. H14JII & C...:o., and Steerage Ticket s by thcol)Ovcpop11lnrline, 
9'.a ~ J;w. 1 Portl:uul, )le., for 1x.•..;t .A.gen- Sight drafts drawn on T.,ont!on, Dultlin, rnri s 
cy Bu si11e:;~ in the \Yorltl, Ex1K"11~in.• Outfit n.nd oth('r citic~. Chettpcst wny lo Nend money 
n. I, . .ll,LllUl'l'.\IN • 
\\ "il1 l1n\'c-ch:iri.r<· oft he t•lni-:~C'R ln th e c·onunou 
hr:ua •ln•:i.. ~l'i.!L'iol n1tc11lio11 \\jll he g i\•c1i to 
1hl' J1H'tho11 of Leaching P,•nrnmudiip. J?rcc . to the olu country. 
DVEU'l 1 ISE~IE~'r of ·.l linr ~ insert· .Ml. Vernon, 0., Xo,·. 1, lfii S. A eel one week ii). 300 newspaper~ for 810.- $ 7 7 7 .\. YEA lt nncl e.xpcn11e~ to 
Semi 10c. for 100 page pumphl ct , G. P.ROW, 1 Agents. Outfit Free .. \<l<lrcss 
ELL & CO., 10 Spruco St., N, Y, P, O. VlCKERY, Allsustn, Maine. 
lar s apply to the Publishe~. 
BRADLEY & CO., 
jy4w -l 66 X. l'ourth St., Philodel1ihin, Pn. ;\11\y 9, 1870, 
Salesman, 
'fcrm , , for iW'-!ilnn of 1.•ight weeks from ,July 
ith to :-;!!pl. !i, 1S7t• ..... , ......................... $8.00 
]?or othd informnlion, uthll'C!il~ 
ll. L. ALLUTIJTAIN 
Onmhicr/o. }lch28tf 
• 
